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PAY RAISE APPROVD 

OPEN-HANDED — Governor Nelson A 
Rockefeller, center, f i v e open-handed ffreetings when 
met on arriving to attend the annual delegates' 
dinner session at the recent meeting of the CivU Ser-

vice Employees Assn. in Albany. Seen with the Gov-
ernor here are Lea Lemieux, left, chairman of the 
CSEA Social Committee, and Joseph F. Feily, CSEA 
president. 

If Not- In M e d i c a r e 

CSEA Seeks Guarantee Of 
Full State Health Plan 
Coverage For Oldsters 

ALBANY — A guarantee of full coverage under the State Heal th Plan for subscribers 
age 65 or older, if they do not enroll in the voluntary medical insurance portion (Part B) 
of the Federal Medicare program, has been requested by the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. 

The Employees Association 
made the request last week jf 
Mary Goode Krone, president of 
Uie State Civil Service Commis-
sion, because OSEA maintained, 
too short a time had elapsed 
since the state announced its 
policy relative to the integration 
of Medicare and the State Health 
Plan for affected subscribers to 
fully understand and act on the 
policy in their own best interests. 

Under the Stat« policy, an-
nounced February 28, a State 
Health Insurance Plan subscriber, 
age 65 or older, must enroll for 
Mledioare benefits by March 31, 
as the State health insurance cov-
erage for this group will be 
reduced, July 31, 1966. 

A combination of Medicare 
benefits and supplemental bene-
fits of the State plan would as-
sure this group of the same pro-
tection they had prior to Medi-

care, with some new benefits 
und^r Medicare. 

Bach enrollment under Part B 
of Medicare will cost $3.00 per 
month, and an enrollee's contribu-

Lefkowitz 
Will Attend LI. 
Conf. Workshop 

Four major guests have ac-
cepted invitations to attend 
the first annual workshop of 
the Long Island Conference 
of the civil Sei-vice Employees 
Assn., to be held April 17 and 
18 at the Laurels Hotel. 

Acceptances to date have been 
received from Oomptroller Arthur 
Levitt, Attorney General Louis 

(Continuea ra Page I ) 

tlon to the State Plan will be 
reduced by $3.00 per month. If 
a State Health Plan member and 
his spouse are both 65 years of 
age or older, Medicare will cost 
them $6.00 a month, and their 
State plan contribution will be 
$6.00 less each month. 

Deadline Big Factor 
However, all of this is depend-

ent on the age 65 or older sub-
scriber signing up for Part B 
of Medicare by March 31, 

In asking M s s Krone to con-
sider whatever arrangements are 
necesisary to protect the age 65 
or over group, CSEA President 
Joseph P. Peily said thai, al-
though OSEA had participated in 
sevel^al meetings with Miss Kione, 
T. Norman Hurd, State Budget 
Director, and other administra-
tion officials on the policy to be 
established, the Association never 
received a final statement sum-

<Coiitiiiaea wn P« fe 16) 

CSEA Asks Similar Hilce 
For Judicial Employees 

ALBANY — An eight percent, across-the-board pay raise 
for all State workers was assured last week when both houses 
of the Legislature approved Governor Rockefeller's budget 
request of $49,000,000 to provide funds for the wage hikes. 

The raise is effective April 1 
All state employees, including 

non-teaching personnel in the State 
University system, benefit by the 
measure, which was worked out 
after a lon« series of negotiations 
between the Employees Associa-
tion and the Rockefeller Admin-
istration. The success of the pay 
raise received strong assurances 
of passage when the majority 
and minority leaders of the Sen-

V 

Levitt Drops in 
On CSEA 
Business Session 

Delegate 
Comptroller Arthur Levitt 

paid a n unexpected visit to 
the business session of del-
egates attending the recent 
meeting of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. in Albany and spoke 
at length of his bill to provide a 
permanent non-contributory Re-
tirement System. 

The Comptroller, who said he 
couldn't attend the delegates din-
ner meeting but wanted to greet 
them anyhow, pointed out that 
a major item of his proposed re-
tirement bill was that it would 
allow for a three-year minimum 
death benefit in place of the cur-
rent two-year benefit. 

Levitt also urged suppjji't of 
his programs to provide increased 
supplemental pensions for per-
sons aU-eady retired. , 

"We should plan ahead for these 
people and not wait until they 
are destitute in order to give 
them a decent living standard," 
the Compiroher declared, 

ate and Assembly pledged to back 
the wage proposal. 

For Court Employees 
In the meantime, a separate 

bill has been introduced into the 
Legislature, under the sponsorsihip 
of the OSEA, which would g4v« 
all Court employees in the State 
a comparable wage increase. The 
bill was Introduced last week 
through the Senate Rules Com-* 
mittee, under the auspices of Ma« 
jorlty Leader Earl Brydges and 
in the Assembly by Max Tuishen 
(D-Brooklyn). The legislation 
would cover all court employees 
including those working for th« 
Court of Appeals, the Appellaite 
Division, Supreme Court, the 
State Court of Claims, the Judioi* 
al Conference and related agen« 
cies. 

Despite early attacks on the 
State worker salary increase by 
some newspapers and taxpayers* 
organiza^ons, any strong attempt 
to defeat the bill at the laj»t mo« 
ment failed to materialize. A good 
deal of the credit for strong sup^ 
port from legislators in botli 
houses was attributed by Joseph 
P. Peily, OSEA president, to the 
"insistent and pei^sLstent eflorta 
of our thousands of members, 
working on the gi^ass roots level 
throughout the State." 

Praise From Felly 
Peily went on to say that " I 

consider this much-justified pay 
increase one of the most signifl*i 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Oswego College 
Chapter To Host 
Conference Meet 

OSWEGO—The Oswego College 
chapter. Civil Service Employees | 
Assn. will host the June 10-111 
meeting of the Central Confer-1 
ence according to Floyd Peashey,' to 

State Budget Cuts 
Sliow Regard For 
Givil Service Vote 
W tTH Federal, s tate and 

local budgets zooming 
al l - t ime h ighs th is year. 

chapter president. 
The resolution to host the con-

New York State's Democratic 
and Republican legislators last 

ference meeting was made during , week acted in an unusual degree 
the regular chapter meeting a t ! of harmony in cutting some $93,-
whlch J. Ambrose Donnelly, CSEA' 000,000 from Governor Nelson A. 
field representative, and George' Rockefeller's budget. The main 
Clarke, field supervisor for Ter 
Bush and Powell were guests. 

reason for this performance 
(Continued on P»re T) 
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^ ^ i H I S l S S l L i E N C E R S / 
V I C T O R I A S U T T O N 

e'way & 46 th St. • JU 6 - 0 5 4 0 / 57th St. & 3rd Av». • PL 9-)4n / 
Open All Day & Night 

fc^ f rom 12 Noon. 

V u C e e l l M l 
TO: Statewide subscribers age 65 or over 
RE: MEDICARE 

1. Be sure to enroll in the Medicare mcdical 
insurance before March 31, 1966, at | 3 
per month, 

2. Medicare benefits plus your Statewide Plan 
(Blue Cross-Blue Shield-Major Medical) 

mean: 

a) Increased benefits to you! 

b) Lower cost to you! 
(Your share of the Statewide pre-
mium will be reduced $3 monthly.) 

3. Call or write: 

Health Insurance Section 
New York Slate 

Department of Civil Service 
1220 Washington Avenue 
Albany, New York 12226 

BLUE C R O S S BI-^E SHIELD 
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THl STAUAimr PIAN —COOflOINAIING 0>FIC£ — 13» WASHINGION AVC, AlBANV. N. V. 

Public Hearing 
Set for Courts 
On Manpower 

Senator John H. Hughes, 
Chairman of the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee of the New 
York State Legislature, has 
announced that the Commit-
tee will hold public hearings in 
New York Oity on March 24 and 
March 25. 

The purpose of the hearings is 
to consider the need for addi-
tional judicial manpower in the 
courte in the Oity of New York 
and the Ninth and Tenth Judicial 
Ddstliots as outlined in the recent 
ence to the Governor and Legis-
lature. 

Any Individual who wishes to 
appear and speak at the hearings 
is requested to notify Senator 
Hughes, , c/o Senate Judiciary 
Committee, the Capitol, Albany. 

The hearings will take place in 
Room 2400 State Office Building, 
270 Broadway, and will commence 
at 2 p.m. on March 24. Should 
it be necessary to continue the 
hearings on March 25, they will 
commence at 10 a.m. 

Your Public 
Relations IQ 

l y m o J. MARGOLIN 

CONCRETE and BRICK 
WORK 

D r i v r w a y f i , S i r l pWHlks , C u r b s . P a d o f i , 

W i i l k s , tiarace F l o o r s . r a n < T p l « a n d 

B r i v k Sto)>|)N, Y a r d A C e l l a r C l e a n - u p 

F. Fodera 
CALL: 516 IV 9-9320 

Mr. Margol in is D e a n of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d Pro fesso r of 
Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n a t t h e B o r o u g h of M a n h a t t a n C o m -
m u n i t y College a n d A d j u n c t P ro fesso r of Publ ic Re la t i ons i n 
New York Univers i ty ' s G r a d u a t e School of Publ ic Adminis« 
t r a t i o n . 

PR With A Rubber Band 
TODAY'S COLUMN is devoted to a simple but urgently 

important public administration truism: 
WHEN S T R I C T interpretation o f -a government agency's 

rule or regulation applying to a single employee may result 
in devaatatingly bad public rela-
tions for the agency to the de-
triment of its total public service 
function, apply a big, fa t rubber 
band to stretch th5 rule or reg-
ulation to simple common sense. 

A GOVERNMENT agency hun-
gry for good public relations 
should paper its walls with that 
paragraph. Thus, it's too bad 
that the New York City Transit 
Authority was not aware of the 
truism in the case of civil service 
bus driver Fiank Randazzo, a 
good citizen with a deep sense 
of responslWlity to the city in 
which he lives and works. 

FOR AN agency that goes to 
extremes to scratch out the tin-
eet keanel of good public relations 
(i.e. champagne parties on sub-
way ti-ains), the Transit Auth-

Diploma Break For 
High School Dropouts 
Many people who dropped out of high school a few yeare ago 

have found it's almost impossible to move up to a better-paying job 
today without a diploma. 

Maybe you're one of them. But perhaps you hate the Idea of 
studying again. You may think that studying at home will be as 
fi-ustrating as it was at school. 

Actually, it can be far easier. In high school, everyone is under 
constant pressure to keep up with the class. But when you study 
at home with National School, you set your own pace. You'll be amazed 
at your pi'ogress as you prepare to pass the exam that can put a 
state-issued High School Equivalency Diploma in your hands. This 
diploma is generally accepted in business and Civil Service as the 
equivalent of a regular full four-year high school diploma. 

It's a known fact that a high school diploma can add $25 to $50 
a week more to your pay. So, isn't it worth a little effort then, to give 
yourself a diploma break? If you're 17 or over send for our free 
booklet. . 

For o FREE HOME STUDY HIMt SCHOOL lOOKUT. Call OR 7*7390 
IN N.Y. or 201.II-2-6100 in N.J. or writo to Notional School of Home 
Study. Dopt. CSL. 229 Pork Avonue S.. Now York 3. N.Y. 

0 5 or older 
still working? 

F I N D O U T A B O U T 

MEDICARE 
* Just obpttf ol people 65 ond over 

(not vif 10^ scaiihf iNKiiiMrie}) 

an eligible for IMmt fieobh Ntturonce 

under sodol seoirily 

« H you weie ( 5 before Jonuory 11966. 

Qitd hove n<»l signed up, gel'm touch 

with your soool securily olfico 

ority sure goofed in the case of 
Mir. Randazzo, who jumped off 
his Wliitestone, Queens, bus to aid 
a policemen who badly needed a 
helping hand. 

AS A "reward" for civil serv-
ant Randadzzw, the Tiansit Au-
thortiy docked him $232 in wages 
for serving as a State's witness 
during the pmsecution of two 
defendants charged with assault 
in the case. 

EVERY CIVIL servant should 
be grateful to District Attorney 
Nat H. Hentel of Queens for do-
ing honor to Mr. Randazzo for 
exceptional citizenship responsi-
bility, while Mr. Randazzo's em-
ployers kicked him in the pants 
pocket where he keeps his wallet. 

MR. HENTEL awarded Mbr. 
Randazzo the Queens EMstrict At-
torney's first Citation of Honor. 
The news stoiy also brought forth 
cash contributions from citiezns 
throughout the country to help 
make up for Mi*. Randazzo's lost 
pay. These citizens po.ssessed the 
deep sense of civic responsibility, 
which the Tiansit Authority 
seemed to lack in Ma*. Randazzo's 
case. 

TO MAKE certain that other 
government agencies don't make 
the same horrible mistake as did 
the Ti-ansit Authority, we set 
forth what couid be the end re-
sults of such a public relationa 
blunder: 

• The TUansit Authority did it 
gieat disservice to the 2,723 mem-

j bers of its own police department, 
who are almost totally dependent 
on citizen cooperation for its ef-
fective en fo rcmen t of law and 
order, anoidentally. the Transit 

(Continued on Page 15) 
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SIGN UP BY MARCH 31 1966 
to have medical insurance proteftion when the 
program starts m July 1966 

U WMWW « MMH aWMMH IW MM* 

Jewish Stote Aides 
To Install Shavelson 

Abraham B. Shavelson, senior 
unemployment insurance manager 
of the State Division of Bm^ploy-
ment, will be installed as president 
of ' the Jewish State Employees 
Assn. on Wednesday, March 23 
at the Gi-and Street Boys Club-
house, 106 West 55 St., New York 
City. 

Shavelson will be installed to 
his third term by Dr. Herman P. 
Mantell, president of the Council 
of Jewish Organizations In Civil 
Service. 

Chairman of the installation 
committee is Morris J. Solomon, 
former president. 

OIVUL SBIIVICB LEADER 
AmericA'a Leadior Weekly 

for Piib!lo Employees 
LRADEK PDHI.ICATIONS, INC. 

t 1 UiwM St., N«w Xork. N.V.-10««7 
Telrplionet »l.{-»Kekiiiiui 3-tiOie 

Vubllahcd Each Tuwdsy 
Entered aa Mcond-clau matter and 
aeconU-clafia postace paid, October U, 
183U at the poat oBice at New York. 
N.Y. and at Bridgeport. Conn., under 
tba Act of March 3. 1870. MembW 
ot Audit Bureau of Circulatiom. 

•ubatrlytloB m e * 95.00 r e t VtM 
biiUvMval aoples. tOa 
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MENTAL HYGIENE— Mental HyUene 
Dept. delefi:ates attendinr ttie recent annual meeting 
•r the Civil Service Employees Assn. spent an eve-
nlnr in debate over many problems confronting 
Mental Hysriene Emi^oyees. Larry Bamlnr. at mic-
rophone, is a department representative on the 

CSEA Bo»rd of Directors. Seated at table, from 
left,^ are Granvill Hiclî s, department personnel di» 
rector; William Blom, CSEA director of research, 
and Arnold Moses, CSEA field representative. Other 
spealiert included George Felkel and Mrs. Anne 
Bessette, also departmental representatives to the 
CSEA board. 

Joint Salary Appeal Is 
Set For Forest Rangers 
By CSEA, Conservation 

ALBANY — A joint appeal for salary reallocation 
State Forest Rangers — prepared jointly by the Conservation 
Department and the Civil Service Employees Assn. — h a s 
been submitted to J. Earl Kelly, director of the Division of 
Classification and Oompensation. 

Funds Voted For Weisz 
And Impressa Law Suits 

The Civil Service Employees Assn. has allocated funds 
bo f ight two law suits, one charging illegal recruitment 
methods in the State Division of Parole and the other charg-
ing discrimination against a Mental Hygiene Dept. employee. 

Jack Weisz, president of the 
State Hospital chapter, OSEA, 
against Dr. Nathan Beokenstein, 
director of the hospital, and 
against the Civil Service De-
partment. 

Impressa's petition charges that 
for years he has represented em-
ployees at grievnace proceedings 
before Dr. Beckenstein, creating 
an antagonism as the result of 
which Dr. Beckenstein has made 
it clear he would not consider Im-
pressa on the merits lor promo-
tion. Impressa's petition is sup-
ported by the affidavits of four 
co-workers who cite specific in-
cidences of Dr. Beckenstein's an-
tagonism relating back as far as 
1950 and continuing up to the 
present time. 

Specifically, the petition asks 
the Court to direct Dr. Becken-
stein to give fair consideration to 
Impressa's qualifications for the 
position of Suptervising House-
keeper, Grade 8. 

William Goffen, a New York 
City, attorney, will argue both 
oases. 

New York Parole District chap't-
er, CSEA, has instituted legal 
proceedings against both the State 
Civil Service Dept. and the Divi-
sion of Parol?. 

In his petition Weisz charges 
tha t the Division of Parole has 
been pre-screening applicants by 
reason of race, color, creed and 
national origin "in i)old violation 
of the Law Against Discrimina-
tion." 

He states also that when can-
didates are later referred to the 
Civil Service Department they are 
given tests individually or in small 
groups without regard to any po-
sition on an eligble list, with ap-
pointment coming immediately 
after. The petition contends that 
the same exami^iation is utilized 
for ail contestants enabling ap-
pointed candidates to inform sub-
sequent "examinees of the ques-
tions. 
^ Says Promotion Denied 

The second suit is one filed by 
Emil Impressa, of the Brooklyn 

Rockland State Hospital Chapter 
Discusses Legislation Witli Doig, 
Dominicl( at Annual Luncheon 

ORANGETOWN—Members of the legislative committee 
of the Rockland State Hospital chapter, Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. met recently at Holiday Inn in Nanuet. The 
committee met with Senator D. Clinton Dominic HI and As-
semblyman Stephen J. Doig J r . , ' - ^ 
to acquaint them with and ask i suited from negotiations between 
their support for a number of 
legislative bills affecting public 
employees. 

^Among the bills di-scussed was 
the eiglit per cent salary increase 
for all Slate employees. The Asso-
ciation originally sought a 12 per 
cent increase but is now seeking 
legislative support for the eight 
per cent salary increase which i-e-

the Governor and the CSEA. 
Other bills under discussion 

were retirement after 25 years at 
half pay, death benefit for retired 
employees, up to one year's salary 
and a non-contributory health 
plan program. 

The committee also aisked sup-
port for bills that will benefit 

(Continued on Page 18). 

Special Election Set 
For Conservation 
Dept. Representative 

ALBANY — A special elec-
tion to fill the vacancy of 
Conservation Department rep-
resentative on the Board of 
Directors and State Executive 
Committee of the Civil Service 
Employees Association has been 
authorized by .the Board of Di-
rectors. 

State Division members who 
served on the nominating com-
mittee for the CSEA general elec-
tion in October, 1965, will con-
duct the special election. 

Mrs. Mildred Meskil, chairman 
of the committee, has requested 
Conservation Department chap-
ters to submit names and address-
es of candidates to the committee. 
Recommendations must be re-
ceived by April 5, for consid-
eration. 

The committee also has re-
quested that a brief statement 
of support be submitted along 
with the name of any candidates. 

Ballots will be sent to all mem-
bers employed by the Consei-va-
tion Department soon after 
April 5. 

Recommendations should bs 
sent to Mrs. Meskil, in care of 
CSEA headquarters. 8 Elk St., 
Albany. 

The requests would boost Forest 
Rangers from State Grade 8 
($4375-$5420) to Grade 10 ($4905-
$6040), and District Rangers from 
Grade 14 ($$6180-$7535) to Grade 
16 ($6920-$8400). Also included 
in the appeal Ls a new title, as-
sistant district ranger, which 
would be increased from Grade 11 
($520-$63d5) to Grade 13 ($5836-
$7130). 

Approximately 125 rangers and 
district rangers would be affect-
ed by the reallooaition. 

A similar request by CSEA and 
the Oonserv«tion Department was 
approved in January, 1'964, by the 
State Civil Service Oocnmlssion on 
appeal fi-om ait earlier denial by 
Kelly's agency, but subsequently 
was disapproved by the Director of 
the Budget, T. Norman Hurd. 

Variety of ReaiKMW 

In a supporting statement, filed 
last week with the reallooation re-
quest, R. Stewart Kilborne, newly-
appointed Conservation Oommis-
sioner, sets forth a variety of rea-
sons why the rangers should be 
upgraded. 

Among the reasons he stated 
are the importance of rangers as 
the public relations arm "of the 
State generally and the Conser-
vation Department apecificially;" 
the fact that rangers "carry out 
their duties from their home and 
are on call in their community 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week . . the rangers'•primary 
duty of "protection of millions of 
acres of forested lands;" . . . as 
well as private dwellings, equip-
ment and human life . . ."; and 
the ever-increasing difficulty of 
ranger recruitment. 

In the recruitment difficulty, tha 
oommlss loner pointed out that the 
education and experience require^ 
ments for appointment as forest 
ranger had risen considerably dur-
ing the past five years. He alsd 
noted that on a recent "canvasa 

the current Civil Service llat 
for this position 20 of 24 candid 
dates declined." He said the div 
rector of the N.Y.S. Ranger 
School "recently informed us that 
brdlnarily 10 to 15 graduates from 
Mich class express an interest In 
employment as a Forest Ranger'* 
but that "the estimate this year 
Is five of a class of 80. Prlvfttt 
land survey and lumbering com-
panies are employing the remain^ 
Ing graduates," he said. 

A statement in support of the 
reallocations will be submitted 
this week by the Employees Asso-
ciation, which represents the Por^ 
est Rangers. 

Buffalo Aides Hold 
Communion Breakfast 

The sixth annual Communion 
Breakfast for State employees in 
the Buffalo area was held on 
March 13. Mass was celebrated 
Qt St. Louis Roman Oatholic 
Church, after which breakfast 
was served at the Knights of Col-
umbus Auditorium. 

James T. Duggan, trial lawyer 
and Ex-FBI Agent was the guest 
speaker. Edwin Mluench, Assistant 
District Engineer, State Depart-
ment of Public^, Works, served as 
toastmaster. Reverend John J . 
O'Connor, (Catholic Chaplin, Buf* 
falo State Hospital was our hon-
orary chaii-man. 

LI. Workshop 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Lefkowitz, H. Lee Dennison, Suf-
folk County Executive, and John 
J. Burns, Commission of Local 
Government. 

Arthur Miller, Conference pres-
ident, announced that topics to 
be discussed at the workshop will 
Include Social Security, Medicare, 
retirement, State health plans a,nd 
some new concepts in public em-
ployee labor i-elations. 

The two-day session is open to 
all interested persons. Reserva-
tions may be had either by writ-
ing directly to the Laurels, Mon-
ticello, N.y., or to Roger Cilli, 
824 Fire Island Ave., West Isllp, 
New York. 

PREPARATION —— Irvlng Flaumenbaum, who served as toast* 
master for the delegates dinner of the Civil Service Employees Assn.. 
at which Governor Rockefeller was the major speaker, was caught 
by The Leader's camera man as he made a last-minute study «C aotes 
before performing bis master of ceremonies duties. 
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O.C. List 
The New York Oity Department 

of Personnel establish an eligible 
liftt March 22 for malntalner's 

helper, group D, with 1,599 names. 
Medical and qualifying physical 
exams will be given March 28, 
30 ,31 and April 1, 4 and 7. 

READERS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE LEADER W a 
Who Never Finished J 

•HIGH SCHOOL! 
are invited to write 
earn a Diploma. 

for FREE booklet. Tells how you can 

AT HOME 'NWAR^TIME 
AMEKICAN SCHOOL. Dept. 9A.P-49 
130 W. 42 St.. N.Y. 3«, N.Y. Ph. BRyanf 9-2604 Day or 
Send me your free S6-pnee Hicli Svliool Booklet 

Name 

.Zone 
OUR 69th YEAR 

U.S. Service News Items 
ly JAMES F. 0 'HANL0N= 

3.2 Is Accepted By Top 
Federal Aide Spokesmen 

It seems to be all over but the sighing at the Federal pay 
raise hearings being conducted in Washington by Rep. Morris 
K. Udall. Federal employee representatives filed before Udall's 
House subcommittee investigating their pay needs and graci-
ously bowed to Adminlsti-ation 
pressures implying the need for 
an outstanding sihow of patriot-
ism. 

The leading spokesmen for a 
better break and maybe even com-
parability for the Federal worker 

A 
$100 
MONTH 

SUPPLEMENTAL INCOME 
CSEA members presently insured under The Association Accident and Sickness Policy who 
are under age 59 and whose salary is $3,500 a year or more may now apply for the new 
$100 a month Supplemental Income Benefit RWer. 

This Rider has been prepared at the request of your association to permit you to purchase, 
at a reasonable cost, additional income protection in the event of total disability due to 
non-occupational injuries or sickness lasting more than 30 days. Because sick leave benefits 
are generally exhausted within a 30 day period, you are urged to consider this valuable 
addition to your Accident and Sickness Plan. Example: if you are totally disabled, this 
Rider would pay you $100 a month after a 30 day waiting period 
• for l i fe- i f disabled from non-occupational injuries 
• for 2 years-if disabled by sickness beginning before age 60 
• for 1 year~if disabled by sickness beginning on or after age 60 

Table Of Rates Fdr The $100 A Month Supplemental Rider 
ALL EMPLOYEES 

WITH BASIC COVERAGE 
BÎ WEEKLY 

MALES FEMALES 
SEMI-MONTHLY ' 

MALES FEMALES 
Premiums Up To Age 3914 .84 1.23 .91 1.33 
Premiums Over Age 39'/2 1.02 1.48 1.11 1.60 

This additional benefit is not payable for pre-existing conditions or for total disability 
resulting from pregnancy, childbirth, or miscarriage, and is otherwise subject to the terms 
and provisions of policy to which it is attached. 

How To Apply: 
] . Please print your name, address, place of employment and employee item num-

ber in the spaces provided on the coupon below. 
2. Mail form to: Ter Bush & PowelUnc. 

Civil Service Department 
148 Clinton Street 
Schenectady, New York 

3. Or, call your nearest Ter Bush & Powell representative for details. 

T E R A P O W E L L , I N C . 

SCHENECTADY 
NEW YORK 

FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY... 

BUFFALO 
SYRACUSE 

Ter Bush & Powell, Inc., Schenectady, New York 
Please furnish me with complete information about the $100 a month Supplemental 
Income Benefit Rider. 

Name. 

Home AddressL 

Place of Employment 

Employee Item No 

PS. Don't forget, nevv employees can apply for bask CSEA Accident & Sickness tnwf' 
ance non medically during the first 60 days of employment, providing their age is under 
39 years and six months. 

testified that indeed, times are 
not the be«t and President John-
son's offer of a 3.2 wage hike will 
have to do this year. Next year 
will be another story however was 
the consensus, and some flailed 
about Government workers bear-
ing t h e bnanfi, of ini'lationaiT 
pressures, but generally-Rep. Udall 
had to compliment the gix>up on 
their restraint. 

About the only negotiable items 
In President Johnson's pay pack-
age now seem to be the effective 
date of the radses and tlie nature 
of the pay increase itself. The 
President asked that the inciease 
become effective Jan. 1, 1967. The. 
employee ^ k e s m e n would like 
to see It retroactive to this March 
1. Probability is that the raises will 
become effective during the first 
pay period after the enactment 
of the pay legislation, or, some-
time this summer. 

Bmiployee spol?esmen are also 
pushing for an across-the-board 
increase of 2.85 percent which 
would have a greater benefit for 
the workers In the lower grades 
than the increase inherent in the 
sliding percentage .scale that com-
prises the Resident 's ovea-all 3.2 
increase. 

On virtually all other negoti-
able matters the Committee mem-
bers aiMi the majority of employee 
spokesmen seemed to be in agree-
ment. Observers in Washington 
point out that the credit here 
must go to the President himself. 
He summoned the three leading 
Federal employee leaders for a 
briefing on the Administration 
pix>posals before delivering the pay 
message televised two weeks ago. 

As It came out in the hearings, 
the President's plea was to the 
patriotism of the Federal worker. 
It was agreed by all at Isat week's 
session that the war in Viet Nam 
was at the heart of the country's 
economic difficulty, conti-ibuting 
to the growth inflationary con-
dition. Most spokesmen felt im-
pelled to state that now was not 
the time to press for comparability 
although some speakers, Rep. 
Udall included, bemoaned the fact 
that the war was endangering 
the concept of comparability al-
together. 

One who stayed to shout was 
Sidney A. Goodman of the Nation-
al Postal Union, who citioized the 
Adimlnisti-aition for pressuring 
Federal workers into making sac-
rifices that were not asked of 
worker^ in private industry, Good-
man stated that his union does 
not suppoi-t the Administration 
pay package. He was joined by 
the other spokesmen when lie de-
clared outrage that the Govern-
ment has not lived up to the 
comparability concept and that 
other conti'ols such a.s profit re-
strictione oould not be imposed to 
cut off the threat of inflation. 

Goodman's plea was like a 
rainmaker's chant, just south of 
Morocco. 

FREE BOOKLET by V S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 
ONLY. Leader. 97 Duane St.. N.Y. 
City. N.Y. 10001. 

Where fo Apply 
f o r Publit Jobs 
The foUowinff directions tell 

where to apply for public jobs 
»nd how to reach destinations in 
New York City on the transit 
system. 

NEW ¥ORK CITY—The Appli-
cations Section of the New York 
City Department of Personnel is 
located at 49 Thomas St., New 
York 7, N.Y. (Manhattan). It il 
three blocks north of City Hall, 
uie block west of Broadway. 

Hours are 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Monday through Friday, and 
Saturdays from 9 to 12 noon. 
Telephone 566-8720 

Mailed requests for application 
blanks must include a stamped, 
self-addressed business-size en-
velope and must be received by 
the Personnel Department at least 
five days before the closing date 
tor the filing of applications. 

Completed application forms 
which are filed by mall must be 
sent to the Personnel Department 
and must be postmarked no later 
then the last day of filing or if 
stated otherwise in the exam-
ination announcement. 

The Applications Section oX 
the Personnel Department is near 
the Chambers Street stop of the 
main subway lines that go through 
the area. These are the IRT 7tli 
Avenue Line and the IND 8th 
Avenue Line. The IRT Lexington 
Avenue Line stop to use is the 
Worth Street stop and the BMT 
Brighton local's stop is City Hall. 
Both lines have exits to Duane 
Street, a short walk from the Per-
sonnel Department. 

STATE—Room 1100 at 270 
Broadway. New York 7, N, Y., 
corner of Chambers St., telephone 
BAi-clay 7-1616; Governor Alfred 
E Smith State Office Building and 
The State Campus, Albany; State 
Office Building, EPuffalo; State 
Office Building, Syracuse; and 
500 Midtown Tower, Rochester 
(Wednesdays only). 

Any of these addresses may be 
used for jobs with the S^ate. The 
State's New York City Office is 
thiee blocks south on Broadway 
from the City Personnel Depart-
ment's Broadway entrance, so the 
same transportation instructions 
apply. Mailed applications should 
include a large size return en-
velope. 

Candidates may obtain applica-
tions for State Jobs from local 
offices of the New York State 
Smployment Service. 

FEDERAL — Second U.S. Civil 
Service Region Office, News Build-
ing, 220 East 42nd Street (at 2nd 
Ave.), New York 17, N.Y., just 
west of the United Nations build-^ 
ing. Take the IRT Lexington Ave. 
Line to Grand Central and walk 
two blocks east, or take the shut-
tle from Times Square to Grand 
Central or the IRT Queens-Flush-
ing train frwn any point on the 
line to the Grand Central stop. 

Hours are 8;30 a.m. to 5 p.ra» 
Monday through Friday. Tele-
phone number Is YU 6-2626. 

Applications are also obtain-
able at main post offices, except 
the New York, N.Y., Post Office. 
Boards of examiners at the par-
ticular Installations offering the 
tests also may be applied to for 
further information and applica-
tion forms. No return envelopes 
are required with mailed requests 
for application forms. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Secuiiiy. MAIL 
ONLY. Leader. 97 Duane St.. N.Y. 
City, N.Y. 10007. 
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House For Sale - Bellport, L.I. 
4 BKDKOO.M Split T.evpl Housr, Brppz-

w;i.v 3c (rniMKc. Walk to sfliool, shot>-
pliiic ni-p;i. Hrllport Htalion. ProrpHsionally 
landsciiiicil (rrf>iiiiil«. Must be neon to 
aitpi'pcialc. Noar I'atchoiftiP. slioppintr. 
Move riirlil in . Saorifice. $14,000. Call 
aftPf t ;;tO p.m. AT e-i;{44. 

Cambria Heights Broker 
TiUxiifioiiM lirific KtiKliali Tiulor. e-Vi 
rtiifl.' b.itlirt, finishetl bnspntpnl, (far-

ImiiiPdialP opflipancy. S>1S..'J»0. 
Ultr.. 31(!-17 IjiKlen HIvd. 

AR 6-2000 

House For Sob 
Suffolk County. N.Y. 

BRRNTWOOI), laiicli ;» bpdrooniH, basp-
meiil oil heal Kurugp, cyplonp fpiicp*! 
yar(t. !)<IO.(iO() .many olhere. McLau«lilin 
Really (r)ll!)-»i-3-8415 

CAMKKIA HKIOHTS 9-^1.900 
DPtaclipd BrjiMc KiiK'.iHh Tildor. 7 lartce 
riiis, 1 baltis, finished bawenient, sar-
nge. Koiidy f(ir oc'ciipancy. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
J<(H-|-! HUIHIIIP AVR., JmiiHica 

KK W-~:MK) 

ST. ALBANS ESTATES 

$15,990 
Georgian Type 

Tlii.i exc-plional bouse niuwl be Rold 
duo to Muddi'n cniei'seney! fi'a bon-
BHlly lai'w- rooms — 8 erose-veiitil-
atnd tHvti'ooms — walk in ward-
rol)H closets — liviiiff room — 
fliM Hi/p(l dill inn room — modern 
streamlined Uitcben, fully eauipped ! 
liarKB (carden lot — oversized car-
iiKB — oil beat — alum screens, 
• lorniH, Venetians — and every con-
feivable extra intiiule<l. 

ONLY $450 DOWN 
8EK IT NOW AND YOU WILL 

H(IY IT AT ONf'K! 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
(I.AKK IV\KK» 

$22,990 
California Ranch 

stunning moilern Brick & Shinele. 
In prime, residential area, tbis A-l 
eondiiion bome is only 7 years old. 
built on a iiiusnincently landscaped 
eorner (dot ! Wall oven, eat-in kitch-
en, .Ir dinin;; room. kinK-nized liv-
tnif room. :t master iHidioms, Holly-
wood bathroom, patio, plus a wood-
paneled tinisheil basement. Oenlral 
coolinir «yrileni included. Ouv ex-
clusive listimr — HURRY — it 
won't last lontrl 

BUTTERIY & GREEN 
168-25 Hillside Ave. 

JA 6-6300 

Three Big Trainee 
Titles To Be Filled 
From Wall(-In Test 

T h e N e w York City D e p a r t m e n t of P e r s o n n e l wil l ho ld "walk- in" type e x a m i n a t i o n s 
for three big t ra inee t i t l es o n May 21 for w h i c h requ irement s are l imited . 

H i g h schoo l e d u c a t i o n or a year of e x p e r i e n c e in a re la ted f ie ld wil l genera l ly 
qua l i fy c a n d i d a t e s for a p p o i n t m e n t to t h e s e pos i t ions w h i c h pay f r o m $4,000 a year to s tart . 
FoUpwing t h e tra inee period, sa lar ies i n c r e a s e to $7,490 per year. 

Candidates must be under 35-

eligible Hat. In the event of ft 
by the person ranking 250 on th^ 
tie, all persons with this mark 
will be deemed to have passed. 

Candidates who expect to b« 
graduated in June will be admit* 
ted to this examination but musti 
present evidence a t the time of 
inve^stigation tha t they have met 
the foregoing requirements. 

The examinations will be given 
on May 21 a t 9 a.m., a t ei ther 
William Howard T a f t High School, 
Sheridan Ave. & 171 St. or at Theo« 
dore Roosevelt High School, 
Fordham Road and Washingloft 

1 Ave., Bronx. Application will b« 
issued and accepted for filing in 
person only a t the time and place 
of the test. 

For fur ther information watch 
later editions of The Leader. 

years of age on the test date, ex-
cept for veterans defined under 
Section 85 of the Civil Service 
Law. In addition, all other per-
sons who were engaged in military 
duty under Section 243 of the 
Civil Service Law subsequent to 
July 1, 1940 may deduct the time 
spent in miitary service from their 
actual age in determining eligi-
bility. 

Specifications for these exams 
follows: 

Maintenance Man Trainee 
This is a trainee class position 

with a three year term. At the 
end of three years, employees In 
this position who meet all re-
quirements satisfactorily and who 
pass a qualifying examination will 
receive a regular appointment to 
the corresponding title of main-
tenance man at a salary of $7,100 
a year. 

Trainees s tar t at $4,000 a year 
and receive annual increments of 
$500. 

Minimum requirements for this 
position are: 

• Graduat ion f rom a recog-
nized vocational high school up-
on completion of a three or 
four year day course In a field 
of study relating to the duties 
of the position; or 

• Gradat ion f rom a recog-
nized high school and either 
participation in a cooperative 
educational work program in 
jobs relating to the duties of 

Prepare for Next Written Exam 

PATROLMAN 
N.Y. POLICE DEPT. 

SALARY 

•173 

1966 PONTIACS 
It TEMPESTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST 
MODELS 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
Brinc In Your Identlflc«ti«n r * r 

Your Civil Service Dlseoaatl 
IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK! 

Alio Large Selection 01 Uaed Cart 

ACE PONTIAC 
1921 Jer*me Ave. Br«mx. CV 4 - M t 4 

the position or one year of sat-
isfactory practical experience 
relating to the duties of the 
position; or 

• Satisfactory completion of 
an appropriate and approved 
training program plus one year 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence in building maintenance 
work or two years of satisfac-
tory ^ p e r l e n c e In building 
maintenance work. 
The passing mark for this test 

will be the rat ing at tained by the 
person who ranks 150 in the order 
of comparative rat ing. In the 
event of a tie, all persons with 
tha t mark shall be deemed to 
have passed. 

Sewage Treatment Worker 
Trainee and Traffic Device 

Maintainer Trainee 
Only one list will be establi.sh-

ed as a result of t^ls examination. 
Eligibles may be certified for 
either title depending upon com-
pliance with the requirements for 
each title. The person who accepts 
a trainee appointment to any of 
these titles will be removed from 
the eligible list and will not sub-
sequently be certified for appoint-
ment f rom this list to anothei-
trainee position. 

These are also trainee class po-
sitions with a three year term. 
At the end of tbis period, em-
ployees who meet all requirements 
satisfactorily and who pass a 
qualifying examination will re-
ceive regular appointment to the 
corresponding title of sewage 
t reatment worker or t raff ic device 
maintainer . The present salary 
for sewage t rea tment worker is 
$7,140 and for the t raff ic device 
maintainer, the salary Is f rom 
$6,050 to $7,490 a year. Trainees 
will receive $4,000 the first year, 
$4,500 the second and $5,000 the 
third. 

• Graduat ion fix)m a reco-
gnized • vocational high school 
ui>on completion of a three or 
four year day course in a field 
of study relating to the duties 
of the position; or 

• Graduat ion from a reco-
gnized high school and either 
participation in a cooperative 
educational work program in 
jobs relating to the duties of 
the position or one year of sa t -
Isafactory practical expereince 
relating to the duties of the 
position. 
The passing mark for these po-

sitions will be the mark at ta ined 

MEN WANTED 
Auto Driving Instructors 
U.S. AUTO CLUB, INC. 

Needs 20 men to train immedi-
ately with own late model cars 
—stand & automatic shift. FULL 
& Part Time H.S. Grad or 
equivalent. Liberal Incentive 
plan. Appearance & courtesy 
more essential than experience. 

C.VRKKR Ol'l'ORTL'MTY 
OPENINGS NOW IN QUEENS, 

BKLYN, MANH, BRONX. 
STATEN ISL.—.Fer Interview Call 

855-1330 

Minimum requirements 
these positions are: 

for 

A WEEK 
AFTER 3 YEARS 
(lucludee Pay for 

Hollduyi and Auiinal 
Uniform Allowniiee) 

Ixeellent Promotional Opporfiinitios 
PENSION AFTER 20 YEARS 

Ages: 20 through 28--Min. Hgt. S'l' 

OUR SPECIALIZED TRAINING 
Prepares for Official Written Test 

Practice Exams at Every Session 
For Complete Informotlon 

Phone GR 3-6900 
Be Our (iupHt at M CUsh Session 

Jiiiiiiilcu, \Veiliu-Hdu.v at 7 I'.M. 
Ill MuiiliuMitn Monday, 

at 1:1S, d:UU or 7:30 I'.M. 

Just Fill In and Brine Coupon 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE. ! 
115 Kait 15 St., Manhattan e t 1 
fUt-m Merrick Blvd.. Jamaica | 

I Aidnm | 
I Oitr Zone. . 

M m i l r S K B te On* ralrolniau CUw 

Shoppers Service Guide 
Get The Authorized CSEA License Plate Tlte onty car Ilcenie 

plate taf autboris«d 
by tha Civil Service Umployeea AMII. la that which is sold throueh CSEA HeadquarterB. 
8 EIlc St., Altxiny. Tbo plat* which aeUa lor $1, can alao b« ordered throufh 
local chapter oUtcei«. 

Cemetery Lots 
BEAUTIFUL non-sectarian memorial park 

ia Queena. One to 13 double loti. 
Private owner, t'or fur ther intormatioa, 
wriM: Box 541, Leader, 87 Duaoa St., 
K.Y. 10007. N.Y. 

CSEA KEELECTIVE DECAL for bumper 
or auto wiiulow. Rellftliva Blue back-
trrouitd, Civil Service name impriuteU in 
Silver, Tliree inchej iu diameter. Easy 
to uttac-li. ^Vallu•rl)^ooI and g^uaranteeil. 
Mail liil.OO to J&K Sigau—54 Hamilton 
Ave., Auburn, N.Y. 13031. 

1000 Nome • Address Lobe! $1 
tiUMMRD latx>U, use on envclopea, clieeki, 

li'ttm-d, :< line lul)i'l with name, nddifsti, 
town, (/.li ' (iOUlO). $1.00. Writ® Xor 
our free latulog: of other periiuualizeU 
printed itpfim. Inkwell Prlnter», l!JSO 
Uertet Avenue, Mutrulo, N.Y. 14!!IU. 

B U Y , 
U. S. 

B O N O S 

TYrEWRITBB BARGAINS 
8mlth-$17.50; Underwood-$32.60: othen 
Pearl Brot., 479 Smith. Bklyn TK A-8034 

Help Wanted - Mole 
PART TIME evcniniru St weckenilB to 

tonilu< t lielil intervlewg for insurance 
lomi.aiiy. f a l l Hm U-.-JO EX. 

Help Wanted - Mole 
MAN WITH CAR for lisht delivery. Sal-

ary 4 IWH. per day. Call (&1II) HU 
!{-80.'0. auk for Mr. Leonard. 

Help Wonted - Male 
MAN AS HK1.PEH on Irufk, lirs. per 

day. Salary vail (516) HU ::-80'.'0, 
ank for Mr. Leonard. 

Help Wonted • Mole 
ALERT HS CiRAD. Merchandiainir inanase-

Blent trainee. $95 plua advcmt. Phone 
Ml. Kel'y Thn i i oT Monday era 7-H PM 
AL 4 5147. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 ST.. Near 4 Ave. (All Subwaytl 
JAMAICA: 89-25 MERRICK BLVD.. b*t. Jofflaiea & Hillsid* Av«s. 
OFFICE HOURS: MON. TO FRI. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Closed S a t 

50 Years of Successful Specialized Education 
For Coreer Opportunities and Personol Advancement 

Be Our Guest at a Class Session of Any Delehanty Coarse or Phone 
or Write for Class Schedules and F R E E GUEST CARD. 

BRIDGE & TUNNEL OFFICER 
TRIBORO AUTHORITY 

Applications Now Open—Close March 22—Official Exam June 18 
MEN 18 to 35—Veterans Older—Min. Hgt. Only 5 Ft. 3 In. 

NO EDUCATIONAL OR EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENTS 

SALARIES $ M 2 io $147 40-Hr. Week 
CLASSES IN JAMAICA, WED, 7 P.M. 

IN MANHATTAN, MON. 1:15, 5:30 & 7:30 P.M. 

Physical Training Classes, Thursday 6-7-8 P.M. at our 
Jomoico Gym, 89-25 Merrick Blvd. $3 per session. 

ALSO CLASSES MELTIISC NOW FOR FOLLOW I!SG: 
# PATROLMAH — N.Y. Polic* Dept. New Exam Coming 

CLASSES NOW MEETING IN MANHATTAN & JAMAICA 

• HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
• SANITATION MAN • DISTRICT SUP'T 

CLASSES forSENIOR CLERK 
In BROOKLYN - JAMAICA - MANHATTAN 

Tup-Klisht Instnietloii — Muxiiniini t'onvenlenee — Mudemte I'W 

• PRACTICAL VOCATIONAL COURSES: 
Llceaied by N.Y. State—Approved for Veteront 

AUTO MECHANICS SCHOOL 
5-01 46 Road at S St., Long island City 

Compute Skop Training en "Live" Cars 
with SpeelallKatlon on Automatic Transmissions 

DRAFTING S C l ^ L S 
l^anhattan: 123 East 12 S*. nr. 4 Ave. 
Jamaico: 89-25 k/lerrick Blvd. at 90 Ave. 

'Arekltoetural—hloehanleal—Structural Drafting 
Piping. Eloetrleal and Machine Drawing. 

RADIO, TV & ELECTRONICS SCHOOL 
117 East 11 St. nr. 4 Ave.. ManhaMaa 

Radio and TV Service & Repair, Color 
TV Servicing. "HAM" License Preparatiea« 

• DELEHANTY HIGHTCHOOL 
Aecredited by loard of Regents 
91-01 Merrick •oMievard, Jamaico 

A College Preparatory Co-Educational Aeadnmie 
High School. Secretarial Training Avallabia 
for Girls as an Elective Supplement. Special 
Preparation In Science and Matfcemotlcs for 
Stndonts Who WIsfc ta QealWy for Tecbnelofllcel 
and Engineering Colleges. Driver education Coursei. 

For laformation o i All Coiirttt Phone 6R 3-4fOt 
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State Salary Increase 
STATE workers will receive an eight perceilt, across-the-

board pay increase on April 1, thanks largely to the im-
aginative and persistent efforts of the 135,000-member Civil 
Service Employees Assn. 

• From the beginning of negotiations with the Rockefeller 
Administration last Fall, th-e leadership of the Employees 
Association was tenacious in working toward a salary figure 
t h a t would come the closest to keeping State workers near a 
par with their counterparts in private industry. This time, 
they got two-thirds of the way and they fully intend to come 
back next year for the rest. 

Much praise is due also to the fact that Governor Rock-
efeller, Assembly Speaker Anthony Travia and Senate Majori-
t y Leader Earl Brydges gave comitments last year to a 
State pay iiike and kept their word. Earlier in the session, 
a n increase in wages from the State employees was under 
severe attack by several taxpayers organizations and several 
Jiewspapers throughout the State. Not once did either the 
Administration or the leadership of the Legislature falter 
In support of the salary measure. 

It should be noted here that the Employees Association 
Is now urging a similar wage hike for all Court employees 
throughout the State and this pay bill should be also be 
approved. The merits of the case are the same as those for 
State employees and judicial aides should be granted the 
same justice — passage and approval by the Governor. 

What's Doing In City Departments 
Over 250 jobs have been kept 

In New York City and direct an-
nual revenues of over one-quarter 
of a million dollars in pier rentals 
have been retained through nego-
tiations just concluded by the 
City's Department of Marine and 
Aviation. These will be the re-
•iilt« of an agreiement reached 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
tha t will continue Piers 28 and 
29, North River, as the terminus 
for the fresh fruit and vegetable 
market located there. The three 
year agreement was announced 
last week by Leo Brown, Commis-
atoner of Marine and Aviation. 

« * * 

Queens District Attorney Nat 
H. Hentel began his efforts to 
bring his offices' war on narco-
tics to the teenagers of Queens 
recently. Hentel gave his first 
talk to a school assembly, the 
Initial attempt In a proposed 
series to educate high school stu-
dents of the area with the in-
aidiousness of the traffic in nar-
cotics ,at Bayside High School. 

« « • 
Herbert B. Evans, Chairman of 

the Housing and Redevelopment 
Board, recently revealed plans for 
a proposed one-year service and 
bousing program which will dem-
onstrate and test new methods 
and procedures to meet the so-
cial and housing needs of the 
City's single-room occupancy pop-
tdation. The programs as plan-
ned, which are contingent upon 
•ttlMroval by the Office of Eco-

nomic Opportunity and demand 
an $511,655 appropriation from 
that office for demonstration 
purposes, ( would delve throughly 
into the many problems that be-
set the . . thousands of un-
attached persons living in single 
rooms throughout the City and 
to develop an approach that will 
meet their social and Housing 
needs." 

• <» • 

k Tiiaiffic Comaniisioner Henry 
A. Barnes annouced last week 
that thje restrictions on low 
horse-power motor scooters and 
the changing of flats which up 
until now had only prevailed on 
the City's parkways apply also 
to the 170 miles of limited acess 
highways throughout New York 
City. 

• • « 

The City's Board of Educa-
tion will open a three day sci-
ence fair at F.S. 40 in the school 
gymnasium. P.S. 40 is located 
at 320 East 20 Street in Man-
hat tan More than half of the 
school's students will partici-
pate in the program. 

• • • 
The second stage of a traffic 

engineering plan to improve pier 
operations end traffic flow along 
the North River waterfront on 
12th Avenue from 22nd Street to 
40th Street will be put into op-
eration this Sunday, March 20 at 
7 a.m. Under t^e improvement 
program, "Thru" traffic will be 
moved from the waterfront side 

Civil Service 
Television 

Television programs of Interest 
to civil service employees are 
broadcast dally over WNYC, 
Channel 31. This week s programs 
are listed below. 

Sunday, March 27 
10:30 p.m.—Viewpoint on Men-

tal Health — "After Care Service 
Fpr Ex-Mental Patients." 

Monfiay, March 28 
4:00 p.m.—Around the Clock-

New York City Police Training 
Program. 

Tuesday, March 29 
2:00 p.m. Nursing Today II— 

"Supervision In Nursing." 
4:00 p.m.—Around the Clock-

New York City Police Department 
Ti'aining Progi-am: "The Police-
man and the Community." 

9:00 p.m. — Televised Clinical 
Science Seminar. 

Wednesday, March 30 
2:00 p.m.—Nursing Today, II. 

Repeat. 
2:30 p.m.—Viewpoint on Men-

tal Health—Commissioner Marvin 
Perkins of the New York City 
Mental Health Board interviews 
Dr. Louis Linn on "Community 
Psychiatry." 

4:00 p.m. — Around the Clock-
New York City Police Dept. pro-
gram. Repeat. 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job — New 
York City Fire Department train-
ing program. "Carbon Monoxide.' 

10:00 p.m. — International In-
terview—South Viet Nam's Unit-
ed Nations Representatives are in-
terviewed by newsmen. 

Thursday, March 31 
3:30 p.m.—College Humanities 

—Lecture XXI — VI: Tchaikou-
sky's Fourth Symphony (Part 2) 
witih Di'. Didier Graeffe. 

4:00 p.m.—Around the Clock — 
New York City Police Department 
program. Repeat. 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job—New 
York City Fire Department train-
ing program. "Cardiac Massage." 

10:00 p.m.—Community Action: 
"Can We Get Enough Hospital & 
Health Care for Medicare?" 

Friday. April 1 
4:00 p.m.—Around the Clock-

New York City Police Department 
ti-aining pi-ogram: "Pi-otecting the 
Accident Scene." 

9:00 p.m.—American History — 
A College Level Course. 

Saturday, April 2 
5:00 p.m.—Columbia University 

Series—Lecture XVIH: "Chinese 
Calligiaphy and Painting." 

7:00 p.m. — Community Action. 
Repeat. 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job —New 
York City Fire Dept. training pro-
gram. "Cardiac Massage." 

of 12th Avenue leaving the en-
larged area for dock activities, 
delivery trucks, taxis and pas-
senger oars entering the area to 
special loading and waiting 
aones. 

* « • 
The WNYC-TV presentation 

for police information, "Around 
the Clock", broadcast Mondays 
through Friday at 4 p.m. will 
feature a program entitled "The 
Policeman and the Community." 
This filmed program emphasizes 
the importance of every police 
contact in fostering better un-
derstanding in the Police-Com-
munity relationship. Introductory 
remarks will be made by Chief 
Inspector Sanford D. Garelik. 

Civil Service 
Law & You 

l y WILLIAM GOFFEN 

In Search of Conjecture 
LEGISLATIVE INTENT should not be thwarted by go-

i ng outside t h e ' s t a t u t e "in search of conjecture". This 
principle was followed in resolving an attack upon the latest 
of the examinat ions conducted by the Board of Examiners 
of the Board of Education of the City -of New York for 
l icense as principal of a vocational h igh school (L i fg io v. 
Board of E x a m i n e r s of t h e Boa rd of E d u c a t i o n of t h e City 
of New York, New York Law J o u r n a l , M a r c h 4, 1966 page 18.) 

PURSUANT TO SUBDIVISION 3 of Section 64 of the 
Civil Service Law, the Civil Service Commission may a u t h -
orize a temporary appointment without examinat ion of a 
person performing professional, scientif ic, technical or other 
expert services. Such appointment is authorized only when 
i t would riot be practicable to hold an examinat ion because 
of the occasional character of the services. 

LIGGO FAILED the examinat ion. He sought a judg-
ment that it was an illegal examinat ion in thdt the Board 
of Examiners employed temporary examinat ion assistants 
whose appointment were not authorized by the Civil Service 
Commission in accordance wi th Section 64 (3). 

THE BOARD OF Examiners contended that the tem-
porary appointments were legal under another statute, the 
Education Law, Section 2569. subd. 1. This provides: 

* * * The board of examiners may employ tempo-
rary assistants at a compensat ion fixed by the Board 
of Education. 

IN TWO EARLIER cases against the Board of E x a m -
iners, the Court did hold that the assistant examiners w h o 
had conducted the particular tests involved had not been 
legally appointed btcause their appointments had not been 
authorized by the Civil Service Commission. Therefore, the 
tests they had conducted were illegal and the petit ioners 
were ent i t led to new tests. Since those decisions, the Board 
of Examiners e l iminated from its By-Laws a provision re -
quiring approval of ass istant examiners by the Civil Service 
Commission. Even without the By-Laws, however, the ques-
t ion remained whether the Civil Service Law, Section 64, 
subd. 3, did not still require the Board of Examiners to 
have the authorization of the Civil Service Commission for 
the appointment of assistant examiners. 

JUSTICE VICTOR L. Anfuso observed in the Liggio case 
that the legislative grant oi power to the Board of Exam-
iners to employ temporary assistants does not violate the 
provisions of Article V, Section 6 of the State Constitution 
requiring appointments in the civil service to be made a c -
cording to merit and f i tness to be ascertained, as far as 
practicable, by competitive examination. 

THE LEARNED JURIST resolved the issue in favor of 
the Board of Examiners. He ruled that the legislative intent 
that the Board have authority to appoint temporary assist-
ants is plainly expressed i n t h e Education Law, Sect ion 
2569, subd. 1. He held that such intent may not be defeated. 

THE PETITIONER'S proceeding was double-barrelled. 
His second barrel attacked the grading of his papec^on the 
ground that his answers for which he was not given credit 
were equally acceptable as the standard answers. In this 
contention, he relied upon the famous Acosta case, which 
holds: 

Where there are two equally acceptable answers 
to a question, the selection of one as a correct answer 
must be deemed to be the "result of an arbitrary decision. 

THE PETITIONER attempted to show that he had in-
cluded in his observation reports 28 i tems which the exam-
iners plaimed he had omitted. While he had phrased these 
i tems in di f ferent language from that of the standard 
answers, he contended the meaning was the same. He al-
leged that the Board's use of the expression "inadequately 
treated" in its "Statement of Weaknesses" was merely a n 
excuse for a capricious failure to give the petit ioner credit 
for i tems he had treated fully in his answer paper in lan-
guage dif ferent from that which appeared in the standard 
answer. 

THE PETITIONER conceded that as in the Acosta case, 
the Court might not be able to decide the factual issue as 
to whether the petitioner's answers were equally acceptable 
as the answers adopted by the Board of Examiners. He 
therefore suggested that in such event the Court order a trial. 

. CONCERNING THIS phase of petitioner's case, the Court 
again held for the Board of Examiners, stat ing that the re-
sponses petit ioner had made cannot be classified as "equally 
acceptable answers" within the doctrine of the Acosta case. 
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The 

Veteran's 
Counselor 

'By FRANK V. YOTTO IMIIMIIMMiliniiitMiii 

Cold War Gl Bill 
Education and Training 

Public Law 89-358—"Veterans' Readjustment Benefits Act 
1966"—provides for a permanent program of educational as-
sistance for individuals serving in the Armed Forces, dis-
charged a h e r Jan. 31, 1955. College level and training in 
trade, vocational, and technical schools are authorized. Part-
t ime training is permitted. 

Eligibility accrues at the rate of one month of training 
for one month of service not to exceed 36 months of train-
ing. 

Eligibility of veterans requires (1) 181 days or more ser-
vice on active duty, any part of which occurred on or after 
Feb. 1, 1955, and discharge under conditions other than dis-
honorable, or (2) discharge or release for service-connected 
disability. Training is provided for active duty members of 
the Armed Forces who have served at least two years, a por-
tion of which occurred after Jan. 31, 1955. Active duty m e m -
bers will receive payments for fees and tuition only. 

Education must be completed within eight years from 
the date of discharge. Delimiting date for a veteran dis-
charged before June 1, 1966, Is May 31, 1974, unless he has 
quali fying service after June 1, 1966. 

The administrative provisions of the "Veteran's Re-
adjustment Assistant Act of 1952" (Korean GI Bill) and 
the "War Ophans Training Program" are applicable to this 
new -program. 

Educational Assistance Allowance shall be paid monthly 
as follows: 

No One Two or more 
Dependents Dependent Dependents Tjrpe of Program 

InsUtutional: 
Full-time 
Three-Quarter time 
Half-time 

Cooperative 

$100 
75 
50 
80 

$125 
95 
65 

100 

$150 
115 
75 

120 
T h e above provisions are not applicable prior to June 

1, 1966. 
Guaranteed and Direct Loans 

The present VA Loan Guaranty Program is extended to 
this new group of veterans discharged after Jan. 31, 1955. 
The max imum guaranty of a loan by a private lender still 
cont inues to be $7,500 and Increases direct loan max imum 
from $15,000 to $17,500. This will also be applicable to World 
War II and Korean veterans. 

The Administrator is authorized to establish an Interest 
rate not in excess of the rate for loans insured by Federal 
Housing Administration which also be applicable for World 
War II and Korean veterans. The statutory f ive-and-a-quarter 
m a x i m u m interest rate has been eliminated. The veteran is 
required to pay up to half of one percent of the amount of 
loan at closing. Unused enti t lement based on World War II 
or Korean Service Is cancelled but veterans with prior enti t le-
m e n t may not be required to pay the half of one percent 
loan fee. 

Loan guaranty or direct loan Indebtedness to* Veterans 
Administration cannot hereafter be recovered by set-ofT or 
withholding of Veterans Administration benefits except by 
written consent of the individual concerned. 

Entit lement to loan under this law will expire as follows: 
• Ten years from the date of discharge or release from 

the last period of active duty plus an additional period 
equal to one year for each three months of active duty 
performed after Jan. 31, 1955, however no ent i t lement 
shall be authorized after 20 years from date of dis-
charge nor shall ent i t lement expire prior co the 10 
years after March 3. 1966. 

• Twenty years from the date of veteran's discharge or 
release for a service-connected disability from a period 
of active duty after Jan. 31, 1955. 

• . D i r e c t loans shall not be made after Jan. 31, 1975. 
Veterans must have served on active duty for a period 

of more than 180 days any part of which occurred after Jan. 
31, 1955, and who were discharged or released therefrom un-
der conditions other than dishonorable or who were dis-
charged or released from active duty after such date for a 
service-connected disability. The requirement of a discharge 
or release is waived in the case of any individual who has 
served at least two years in active duty status. The waiver 
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Don't Repeat This! 
(Continued from Page 1) 

unison, of course, is that the 
senators and assemblymen of both 
parties have thetr eyee on the 
November elections and want to 
be able bo carry the air of econ-
omy along with them on the cam-
paign trail. 

Another facet of the joint 
action, in addition to making a 
good impression on voters in gen-
eral, was to make sure the budget 
was passed in time to avoid pay-
less days for State workers, who, 
along with all their fellow civil 
servants in all branches of gov-
ernment, comprise a whopping 20 
per cent of the electorate these 
days. 

Tough Without LBJ 
Still another reason for polish-

ing up the political image this 
year is that several Democratic 
legislators feel it coi^ld be rough 
going next Pall without the 
powerful pull of President Lyn-
don B. Johnson at the head of 
the ticket. A strong Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate will be of 
help, but this issue hasn't yet been 
settled. 

Going back again to the atten-
tion paid the civil service, it was 
noteworthy that no major attempt 
was launched in the Legislature 
to tamper with $49 millions pro-
posed by Rockefeller for an eight 
per cent, across-the-board pay in-
crease for State workers. Several 
taxpayer groups and some news-
papers fought against the pay 
boost, negotiated by the big Civil 
Service Employees Assn., but their 
arguments fell on deaf ears this 
year. 

The stakes, of course, are very 
hi«h. New Yorkers will vote for 
a governor, attorney general, 
comptroller and full membership 
of the State Legislature. Public 

MODEL R21 

with Amazing 
"Open-Air" 

Broiling! 
Fresh-air flow gives 
better-broiled meatsl 

• IT'S A 110 ROTISUME 
• IT'S AN INMA-RIO 

BROlim 
• IT'S AUTOMATIC 
• IT'S lASY TO ClIAN 

SEE IT TODAY AT. 

WHITE ELECTRIC CO 
1694 - 2nd AVENUE 

(!•*. E. 87th ft SItli Sta.) 
New York City 

SA 2-0771 - 2 - 3 

employee votes will go a long way 
in determining who captures what 
office. 

With all the publicity given to 
the budgets cuts, however, little 
will be made of the supplemental 
budget restorations which usually 
follow. Not all of the $93 million 
will stay out of the budget. In 
the meantime, the legislators will 
have made their point about econ-
omy—and without hurting the 
civil service. 

Appointed 
ALBANY—Oovernor Rockefel-

ler has appointed Charles J. 
Deckop Jr. of Snyder to the Board 
of Visitors of Buffalo State Hos-
pital. 

Prepare For Veur 

h i gh 
SCHOOL 
EQUIVALENCY 

DIPLOMA 
• Aeceptcd for Civil Service 
• J o b Promotiea 
• Other PHrpesei 

Five Week Course prepares you lo 
luke ilif) .State l<MiiMtion I>eparlint>iil 
Kxamiimtlon for K Hifh Scliuol 
Kqiiivalenor Dipla^M. 

ROBERTS SCHOOL 
517 W. 57th St., New Yorit 19 

P L a » 7-0300 
Please send me FREE inform-
ation. 
Name 
Address 
City Pii. 

X e i v P r o f e r i o r F o r 
Nptt Super 8 WUml 

MODEL 356 

automatic 
threading 
reehto-reel 
A rftvotution in movie projec* 
tion! This now, oompieteiy 
restyied projector uses the 
new Super 8 film with its 
50% larger picture eree—to 
a««ure brighter, sharper 
movies. Ooubie the light out-
put. Super quiet operation. 
Smart new styling. 

Sterling Howard Corp. 
"ffietegrephic Cqulpmut 

& SMppfiei" 

5 t t l K . T r ^ m o a l / k v i * . 

K r o a x , I V . l ' . 
( n i l IVow C V f l - l l 4 0 0 

Ivsy Temt MmafSI 

QUESTIONS A N D 
ANSWERS . . . 

• . . about health 
Insurance 

by 
William G. 

O'Brien 
Blue Cross-
Blue Shield 

Manager, 

The 
Statewide 

Plan 

This column will appear period-
ically. As a public service, Mr, 
O'Brien will answer questions rel« 
ative to the Statewide Plan, Please 
submit your questions to Mr» 
O'Brien, Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Manager, The Statewide Plan, 135 
Washington Ave., Albany, N.Y î 
Please do not submit questions per-
taining to specific claims. Only 
questions.of general Interest can 
be answered here. 

Q. Please tell me if t h e r e a r e 
a n y d i f fe rences in bene f i t s 
u n d e r my S ta tewide P l a n 

. fo r myself a n d my depen« 
d e n t s ? 

A. No. Benefits under the 
Statewide Plan are e x a c t -

ly tlie same for enrolled de-
pendents as they are for the 
State employee. 

Q. I h a v e S ta tewide P l a n in -
s u r a n c e which covers m y 
wife a n d Z ch i ld ren . At t h e 
p r e s e n t t ime, my wife a n d 
I a r e s e p a r a t e d a n d s h e 
lives in a n o t h e r s t a t e w i t h 
t h e ch i ld ren . I w a n t t o 
know if my S ta tewide P l a n 
sti l l covers t h e m ? 

A. Yes. So long as you have 
not cancelled your family 

contract, your eligible depen-
dents have full coverage u n -
der your Statewide Pla;i n o 
matter where they live. 

Q. My son who is 17 is a t t e n d -
ing college in a n o t h e r s t a t e . 
Las t m o n t h he wen t to t h e 
hosp i t a l t h e r e for a n e m e r -

gency opera t ion . Am I cov-
ered fo r t h i s expense o n 
m y S ta tewide P l a n ? I have 
f ami ly coverage. 

A. Yes. Benefits under the 
Statewide Plan are world-

wide. This is one of its unique 
features. For information on 
how to proceed with your par-
ticular claim, contact the per-
sonnel or payroll officer at the 
department where you arc 
employed. 

Q. Do you have to t ake a p h y -
sical e x a m i n a t i o n to qua l i fy 
fo r t h e hosp i ta l or m e d i -
cal i n s u r a n c e u n d e r t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t ' s M e d i c a r e 
p r o g r a m ? 

A. No. No physical examin-
ation is required. All you 

have to do is enroll. Your age 
determines your eligibility f o r 
Medicare. 

4dTl. 
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MEN AND WOMEN AT WORK FOR PUBLIC EMPLOYEES 

M 
1 

From New York City to Buffalo, more than 1,000 dele-

gates representing 135,000 members of the Civil Ser-

vice Employees Assn.. met recently in Albany to press 

for action on vast areas of legislation affecting public 

employees in State, city and county government. The 

Leader camera caught thf f^norama of democracy in 

action, showing the delegates in debate, at attention 

— and at work. Later they heard an address from 

Governor Rockefeller. 
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GRAND SLAM 
CLEARANCE SALE! 

You've seen it on TV! 

R 
ICE EJECTOR KIT 

with this lowest priced 

FRIGiDAIRE 
F R O S T - P R O O F 2 - D O O R ! 

Mod«l FPD-12TJ 12.1 eu. ft. (NEMA) 3 oolori or whitol 

COME SEE...COME TOUCH...COMPARE FRiailMIRE! 

T h r i f t i e s t H U G I D A I R E F r o s t - P n w f R e f n c e n t o r l 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC 
6U THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

Coll MU 3-3«U 
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H o u t t F o r S a l a 

S t . A l b o n s . L . I . 

BKAUTlFUL, SOLID BRICK. »19,J>00 
Low CnHli. A woman 's dream 6 mod-
ern roonii". Front & renr Rardens. Im-
Miaoiilate condit ion. Woulfe Realty 
428-.'»856 

Hnfarntthad Apt^ 
Jamaico . L I . 

SPRINGFIELD GARDEN Rat ion, A room 
Hpt. R iu tne i s ro)ip7« pre/erred. Call 
F1 1 0 6 1 8 • Evening^. 

Unfurnishtd A p t s . • i ^ u M m 
HOLLI8 (MRDGN Apt* A Room 

Ap1« available Newly J}ecorat«d Man-
agement AX 7-»766 

Live in Rockaway.. . 

2 Vacation Land! 

FAMILY 
HOMES! Split Level, Fully Landscaped. 

6 R O O l i T w N E i i S A P T . 
Plui a 3 or 4 room 

INCOME PRODUCING APT. 
FEATURING: 3 B e d r o o m , conlaine^ 
in o w n e r ' s a p a r t m e n t • Convenient w a l k 
t o s u b w a y , shopping , beaches , schools, 
houses of wor sh ip • Sewers in a n d p a i d 
f o r • 2 zone ho t w a t e r h e a t • S e p a r a t e 
e n t r a n c e s • AH Birch F u t u r a m a Ki t chen 
• 2 c a r g a r a g e 

Ask Us A b o u t O u r 

4 - F a m i l Y C o m m u n i f y L i v i n g . 

Dlriellinil CroJi Biy BWJ. Briag. 
ar M«rin« Pkw«y Briage to B»«tli 
Ckinnel Drit. (lowirdt Fir Rock-
awir) ; proceed to B. 63rd SI., 
Z l h (l if t) to fli^deU. BY SUB. 
WAY: IND «th Ave. line to B. 
•7lh St.,wilk2klotki to mo^ili. 

Model Phon i i 945-0329 

FitalikU Miiil liaoh l l r i SI. 
H » It ieh Shiimil Driv* 

$25,990 
10% Down, 5 ' /2% 30 yr . 

mor tgases available 

fiDBBBBEB 
OAS HEAT 

in Rockoway, Queens (Last Section) 

2 FAMILY HOMES 

^ R E A L E S T A T E V A L U E S • 

ONLY $ 500 DOWN 

FREE! NO CLOSING FEES, 
STORM WINDOWS, DOORS 
& SCREENS & PAINTING 

• 6 rooms—3 badroomt 
• Doubia g a r a g e 
• 2 H t . roofed front porch 

• 3% room rental opt. 
• Hot water haot 
• Sawers & streatt In 

ond PAID FOR 

WALK TO subwoy, shopping, schools & hooches 
DIIECTiONS: Criss lay llvi. «r Marlii 
P'lNiy Iri4|i t i liack Ckaiiil Orivi 
(Uwiiis Fir Rickaway), ciitiMit i i 
•t ick CkiNMl Dri«i U I. i9tk St., lilt 
t i laytiili Avi. a i i Mi<tl. 

IV SUBWAY: IND (Itk A«i.) Fir lick-
$wtf iikMav t( Btack i7tk St. (Gattii 
Jbtt.)i walk t i Mi l l . 

GR4-9593-0L 8-4000 

$25,990 cemi i le te 

BUY M O D E R N ENJOY 

G A 3 H l E i 

SPECIAL CIVIL SERVICE 
RELOCATION DEPT. 

TO ASSIST STATE EMPLOYEES IN 
FINDING APARTMENTS AND 

HOMES IN THE CAPITAL DISTRICT 
F R E E SRRTICi&—>0 OBLIGATION 

CAPITOL HOMES 
SerTlng CNpltal Dliitrict fo r Over 

5 0 YcMfs 

1S93 Cantral Ave.,. Albony 
UN 9-0916 

ATTENTION I ! 
No Down 
Payment 

For Qualified Buyers 

2 Family 
All Rriek 
MASTER APT. 

6I/2 rms — 11/2 baths 
Rental APT — 31/2 RMS 

I Block Subway 
Sheltei'Pfl portico Piitrance, sun deck, 

Hollywood lulchene. f t c . 

Only $28,500 
BLENDALE HOMES inc. 
Van Siclen Ave. bel. HrKfiiian Ave. 

& New Lots Ave.. Bkl.vn. 
PHONE—BR ::-9G06 - CH 1-6868 

DIRECTIONS: BY CAR—BcU Park-
way to Pennsylvania Ave. tlien to 
I^inden BIvil. lurn ri(fht. to Van Siclen 
Ave., then lef t lo model. BY SUBWAY 
— I K T New J.ols train to Van Siclen 
Ave., walk 1 hlo>k to model. 

Sales Rep. Delooa Really 

A L ^ ' l l l l l G ^ A ' S 

COUNTRY CLUB 
LIVING 

Only 25 minutes 
from STATE CAMPUS 
RANCH STYLK APARTMENTS, fealiir-
int; spaoioiKs lawns, pr ivate patius:. and 
f lower Kai'ilcn areas, swimniinK I)ool 
privileges, and more ! 

Live in the 
playland that is 
SARATOGA SPA 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS with 
lartfe livinir room, dinintr area^—kitilien 
and ba th . Heat and eleclrieity included 
in your rent o l only per month . 
Furiiwhed or unfur i j i shed . 

ASH GROVE 
APARTMENTS 
OUT CHtfRCH STREET 
SARATOGA SPRINGS 

PHONE 584-2555 

ATTENTION VETERANS WHO WERE DIS-
CHARGED AFTER JAN. 31st 1955/ YOU ARE 
NOW ELIGIBLE TO BUY A HOME WITH NO 
DOWN PAYMENT UNDER THE NEW G.I. BILL 
JUST PASSED — OVER 1,000 HOMES TO 
CHOOSE FROM! 
ALL BRICK HOME 
NO DOWN PYMT. 

A solid buy wifh larq* 2 car 
farag*, big fin. bsmt. witli play-
room, tot-in kitchon, eloto to 
bos ond churches. 

FULL PRICE $17,000 

Call AX 7-0540 

HUGE CAPE COD 
4 BEDROOMS 

NO DOWN PYMT. 
A boautifol homo to behold. 
Situated pn lar«o 40x100' plot 
with ovorsiied garage, largo 
fia. bsmt, formal li«i«g room, 
formal dining room, large full 
bsmt. many extras, automatic 
heat. 

A SACRIFICE AT SIt.OOO 

Call AX 7-1440 

BRITA HOMES CORP. 
Two Convenient Offices in Queens 

E X C L U S I V E 
MOLLIS $17,490 
4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths 

This detached Colnni.-il hituated in a 
Ifarilen section of Hollis eonsislinjr 
of 8 r.,arKe Rooms. Sun porch. Semi 
Finished Bus: nient, with Streamline 
Kilfihen ami Bath". Immaculate , Sur-
rounitcd hy Trees and Shrubs ; Move 
Riliht In. 

L I S T I N G S 
QUEENS VILLAGE $22,990 
Detached Legal 2 Fqmily, 

Brick 
For Owner — 6 Room Apt . with 8 
l..arge Bedroon)s, plus separate 
Room for In<'ome. Ul t ra Modern 
Kitchens and Batlm, Garage, Finished 
Ba.sement, Garden Grounds, Con-
vtmienl to Everythini . . 

ST. ALBANS $19,990 
BRICK ENGLISH TUDOR 

Conftistinsr of OVi Laiire Rooms with 
3 Baths. Woodburnin!; Fireiilace', 
Mod<'rn Kitchen with Hollywood Batli-
rooni with Stall .Shower, Garatre. 
Tei'r,aee, Finished Basement can he 
tised as rentable .'Kpartment. X^ouds 
ot Extras , liumi-diate Occupancy. 

ROSEDALE $25,990 
5 YR. OLD CORNER BRICK 
Legal 2 Family 6 & 3 Rms. 
This custom built home consists of 
a Duplex fl Room Apt. with l\<z 
Baths P lus 3 M; Room Income Apt. 
Streamlined Kitchens with WaM 
Oven, Modern Bath. Cyclone Fence, 
All Applian<;ee. 

Many other 1 & 2 Family homes availabia 

QUEENS HOME SALES 

7 ROOM DETACHED 

$13,350 
Elegant Suburban Home 
Features Squaried Over-
sized Rooms, Eat-in-Kitch> 
en, Modern Bath, Full 
Basement, Huge Ploti All 
Desirable Extras Includ-
ed, Only $200 On Con-
tract. 

NO CASH DOWN G.I. 

BEHER 
JA 9-4400 

135-19 Rockaway Blvd. 

So. Ozone Park 

(Open 7 Days, 9:30-8:30} ' 

Call for Appt. 
170-18 HllUld* Ave. — Jnmaleo 

OL 8-7510 Open Every Day 

Apts. - Co-op 
RIVRR.<?TDE DRIVE at l.-,8th St. to he 

erecti'd, fiibuloiis river view, e f f i -
ciencies Ironi $!tO, one be<lroom from 
ipIO,'). Hudcon View Plaza. Agent Home-
findera WA S-U4.';0. 

CAMBRIA HGTS $16,990 
.411 br i rk . .vwrs old. « niiK, S tone 
eikloreU lilci ba th . ilnislie«| buseinent, 
only StOO cahli d o u n . Iiniiiediute ue-
eiiimiiey. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
JUM-13 Millhidi. Ave.. J a i n a k a 

KK 9-7.-{00 

N.E. BRONX & VIC. 
E. 229TH ST. VICINITY 

1 family solid brk 5Vi nu duplex. 
master-size bedrms, ] bathn, ful l 

bhint, Barajfe. Home in excell cond. 
fTttO IM)\VN • PRICK SI7,U}IU 

PARKCHESTER VIC. 
Detached W a l 2 f.im. »i rms, .'1 bed-
rms, new kitchen with wall oven & 
"ounter-lop rauKe: new t i le ba th rm 
plus .'H-j rm imonio apt & f u l l bsnj t . 

PKIOK siH.tnH) 

FIRST-MET REALTY 
' 35- jS BOSTON KOAD. KKUNX 

OL 4-5600 
OPEN 7 DAYS — OPEN EVENINGS 

N.E. BRONX & VIC. 
FENTON AVE. VICINITY 

( N K . \ R U I V . W . W E . ) 
1 family Holiil brk. 7 h u t e rme, .1 
exlru-lartfe bedrnis, tlnished bsmt, Kar-
iiKe, formal dininif rm, i^at-iu kitchen, 

- iarge rear yard. Many extras . 
PRICE 

BRONXWOOD AVE. 
D«t;iched U'tral 2 family, f) rm, fl 
bedrm owner* apt plus U rni. .'1 bedrnj 
income apt . Full bsmt, oil heat, tie-
tu<-hed KaraKe. FHA miKe ap|)roved. 

$1500 DOWN . PKII E 

FIRST-MET REALTY 
437.% WHITE PI.XINS KD. BRONX 

994-7100 
OPEN 7 DAYS — Ol'KN KVKNINOS 

HAVE YOU EVER HEARD OF 
a 8lx bedroom Coloni.il in Queens Vil-
lage wtih a a ear garage, 40x100 lot, 
ta.\-es $;J50 sel'ingr for $ 'H ,500 wi th 
ifl!>00 cash. If not call Home Flndere, 
34Mf»,')0. 

""RETIW^TTH INCOME! 
SARATOGA-LAKE GEORGE. New 7 uni t 

motel, yr riid home w/ fp lee , gift. shop. 
3 Ac. Hi way. Taxes $274 y r ! S.'l^.OOO. 
Photos. D. Schuh, 04 W 2nd St . Free-
port , NY. (51B) FR 8-7.14;i. 

DID YOU EVER SEE 
a brick & fieldstone ranch bungalow 
in Cambr ia Hts with six rooms, f in 
bsmt .'15x100 landscaped plot taxes 
$.•{.•10 for .$10.{)«j0-$«00 cash If you 
don' t believe i t call Hcniefinder 
341-1950. 

2 GRAND BUYS 
a 4 Be<lrooni8 
a Bank payments $11.'J.92 n)o. 
a sunny rms.. with 

bi 'eakfast nook 
a Decorated in pastel colors 
a 2 ei»r KarHK'es 
a Larsre basement with 

?anndry room 
a Located in Hollie 

$500 DOWN PAYMENT 
SOLID BRICK TUDOR 

FABULOUS 
a Finished basement 
a East-in , ki tchen 
a Formal dinin;; room 
a Spacious livinii: room 
a .'< cross ventiluled betlroontg pluit 

bathroom otf center foyer 
a Rrick Karaijre 
a First showinfT — 

ASKING $18,500 
WITH ONLY $800 DN 

ANY AND ALL VETERANS 
CAN BUY WITH 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

CALL AX 7-2111 
E. J. DAVID RIty. 

15))-05 Hillside Ave. 
Open every day Includinf 

ft Sun 8 to 8 :80 P.M. 
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T W E N H - O N E 

When Mayor La Guardia turned doctor on his famed 
radio program one Sunday in 1944 and prescribed 
what should go into a really good medical care plan, he 
was not talking through his equally famed Stetsor* 

He was addressing himself to the medical and finaa« 
cial needs of city employee families as they had 
revealed themselves — often tragically — in the rec-
ords of the Municipal Credit Union. 

The La Guardia prescription was simple • • # but it 
was considered far out even by the non-profit insure 
ance programs of that day. 

He called for a health plan that would do three 
things: 

Provide comprehensive medical services, including office and home 

visits and specialist and preventive care. 

Make this wide range of services available without extra payments to 

doctors. 

I Set up and maintain filgh professional standards to assure that care 

^ was given only by physicians qualified in their respective fields. 

H.I.P. was founded to meet the full La Guardia prescription. Twenty^one years 
and hundreds of thousands of subscribers later it is still tUe only plan in the New York 
area that does so. It is still the only plan that would earn from ^̂ the Little Flower '̂ a tip 
of that celebrated black headpiece* 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 
OF GREATER NEW YORK 

<25 UDISOH AVEHUI, NEW VOW, N. Y. lOOU • PLua 4>II44 
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The Job Market! 
By V. RAIDER WEXLER 

* A LISTING OF NON-CIVIL SERVICE JOBS AVAILABLE 
I THROUGH THE NEW YORK STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

Fully experienced BUTTON 
MAKERS will get $1.25 to $2 an 
hour to make cloth covered but-
tons using a foot press. JEWEL-
ERS and JEWELRY WORKERS 
will earn from $1.25 to $4.50 an 
hour to solder, file and assemble 
either costume or gold jewelry. 
Some TRAINEE jobs available. 
CAR WASHERS will get $1.25 an 
hour plus tips for Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday work, depending 
upon the weather and projected 
forecast. Apply at the Manhat-

iian Industrial Office, 255 West 
64th Street, between Broadway 
and Eighth Avenue. , 

Trainee 
Needed in Queens is a fully ex-

perienced BRUSH MAKER to 
weight brush bristles and insert 
them into brush ferrules. Will 
work on 1 to 4-lnch brushes. Must 
be able to read ounces on scale. 
The pay is $75 a week. TRAINEE 
will get $60 a week or work part-
time at $2 an hour. Apply at the 
Queens Industrial Office, Chase 
Manhattan Bank Building, Queens 
Plaza, Long Island Oity. 

MONITOR BOARD OPERA-

Bronx paying $65 to $75 a week. 
Some jobs require l ight ' know-
ledge of bookkeeping or ability to 
work with figures or light stenog-
raphy In addition to typing. 
DICTAPHONE O P E R A T O R S , 
female with ex;perience on any 
transcribing machine, electric or 
manual typewriters are wanted in 
Manhattan, The salary range is 
$75 to $85 a week. Apply at the 
Office Personnel Placement Cen-
ter, 575 Lexington Avenue, Man-
hattan, 

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEW-
EiRS are wanted by the New York 
State Employment Service to in-
terview, counsel and place ap-
plicants in vai-ious kinds of jobs. 
This position is particularly im-
portant in the new youth pro-
grams. College graduates, any 
year, any major, or six years of 
combined schooling and business 
with one year of specialized ex-
perienced in personnel or counsel-
ing may qualify. This is a splen-
did opportunity for college women 
who-have been out of the labor 
market and are now planning to 
reenter it. Ti-ainee® start at $5,359 

TORS, female, with good typing and get $5,748 after six montlhs. 
rkills will find openings in Man-
hat tan and occasionally in the 

Exiperienced interviewers start- at 
$5,748. Apply at the Professional 

TO HELP YOU PASS 
GET THE ARCO STUDY BOOK 

Glerk New York City 
Post Office Glerk Garrier 
Senior Glerk 
Social Supervisor 
Molorman 

$3.00 
$3.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 

Postal Promotion Sttp. Foreman $4.00 
Janitor Gustodian 
Storekeeper G.S. i-7 
Motor Vehicle Operator 
Assessor Appraiser 
Stenograplier Sr. & Sup. 3-4 
Sanitation Man 
Rural Mail Garrier 

$3.00 
$3.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 

Contains Previous Questions and Answers and 

Other Suitobie Study Material for Coming Exams 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
55c for 24 hours sptciQl delivtry 

C.O.D.'s 40c extra 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St.. New York 7. N . Y. 

Pleat* tend m* cepitt ol boohs chocked above. 
I enclot* check or money order for $. 

N a m o 

Addross t*'t>ttt*<«<«««»»*at»***<><.iat<«<*i«>. 

City State 
• e sure to iaclude S% Sales Tax 

Insfitufe To Be Held In 
Albany By The American 
Society Of Public Adm, 

ALBANY—More than 400 State employees and business 
off icials are expected to attend the day- long Fourth Annual 
Inst i tute of the Capital District chapter, American Society 
for Public Administration on Tuesday, March 29 here. 

"Evaluation: Key to Effective 
Perfonnance," will be the theme 
of the Institute, which is to be 
held at the Ten Eyck Hotel. Gov-
ernor Rockefeller and Dr. Wil-
liam J, Ronan, the Governor's 
secretary, will be featured speak-
ers. 

Keynote saoeakers will include 
Di-. O. Glenn Stahl, director of 
policies and standards of the U.S 
Ivil Service Commission; James 
M Timmis, manager of regional 
and goverrunental affairs for-Ford 
Motor Company, and Dr. O. B. 
Oonaway, Jr., dean of the Grad-
uate School of Public Affairs, 
workshop cosponsor. 

Guests will attend one of the 
seven workshops to be held during 
the day. Methods of evalutaing 
how well government does its job 
will be discussed in the work-
shops. 

Conducting the panel on citi-
zen evaluation of public admin-
i.sti-atlon will b€ Albert J. Ab-
rams, secretary of the Satte Sen-
ate. Donald Axeli-od, assistant di-
rector of the State Budget, will 
head a panel on program budget-
ing. Da-. Robert D. Helsby, execu-
tive dean for continuing educa-
tion at the State University of 
New York, will head a discussion 
of management appraisal. ^ 

A panel on Intergovernmental 
responsiWlities will be headed by 
Hioward L. Mlalone of the State 
Budget Division. Deputy Comp-
troller Martdn Ives of the Depart-
ment of Audit and Control and 
Ellis T. Biker of Motor Vehicles 
will preside over panels on op-
erational auditing and evaluating 
management tools. 

A workshop on research as an 
evaluative tool, will be headed 

Placement Center, 444 Madison by Dr. ^ s i l Y. iScott ,adminis-
Avenue at 50th Street, Manhat-
tan. 

trative officer of the Motor Ve-
hicle Department. 

VmRAN'S CmSELOR 
(Continued from Page 7) 

Will remain in effect so long as he continues on active duty 
without a break in service. 

Presumptions 
The war time presumptions for chronic and tropical 

diseases are extended to veterans discharged after Jan. 31, 
1955. Ninety days service is re-
quired. (VA will be unable to iden-
tify cases.) 

Burial Flag 

Soldiers' and Sailors' 
Civil Relief Act 

The monthly rental under the 
Burial flags are authorized un- ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ 

der same rules as applicable to 

HILTON MCSiO CBNTU . . 
r e n d e r GtbMi i C l a l l a n . Y A M A H A 
riANOS. N e w i in4 - n M d i M f n i ' 
m e n t a l o l d i ind l o a n e d . r.«Mi«na o a 
a l l f n i t r i i m e n t i . ftS COLUMBIA BT. 

no 

YOUR H O S T -
MICHAEL FLANAGAN 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
11:30 TO 2:30 $1.50 

S P R C I A I J Z I N O , A S A L W A V B , IM 
P A R T I E S , B A N Q U E T S « MEETINCNIK 

C O M F O K T A R L B A C C O M M O D A T I O N ! 
F R O M 1 « T O 9 * 0 

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY. 
SUNDAY AT 4 P.M. 

— F R E E P A R R I N O I N R B A B — 

1060 MADISON AYE. 
ALBANY 

PtiORt IV 2-78M or IV 2.fM1 

war veterans. 
YA Medical Care 

Veterans who served after Jan. 
31, 1955 are eligible for medical 
care for non-service-connected 
condition. Eligibility for non-ser-
vice-connected medical care is 
based on availability of a bed and 
the signing of an oath of inability 
to pay. 

Employment 
Job counselling and job place-

ment under the Department of 
liabor are authorized. Preference 
in employment in Federal Civil 
Service is authorized foi' pei'sons 
who served for a period of more 
than 180 consecutive days after 
Jan. 31, 1955. 

Act has been increased from $80 
to $150 to protect those individuals 
who are renting homes from evic-
tion except under court order. 

it I wanted 
Serviee with iVo 

Serviee t h a r g e s " 
I ' d c o i i i a e t • •« 

' The Keeseville National Bank 
^ KeesevUle. N.Y. 834-7331 
I Member F.D.I.O. 

DEWin CLINTON 
STATE & EAGLE STS., ALBANY 

A KNOT! HOTEL 
A F A V O K I T K I OK O V K K S « 

l E A K S W I T H S T A T K T K A V E I . K K S 

SPECIAL RATES FOR 
N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES 

•AN9UET FAClLiriES AVAILABLE 
Coll Albony HE 4-6111 

T 3 U M A S a . G O K M A N , Gen. Mffr. 

ber to call in emerseucies to suin< 
mon either poUcc or ambulanct) 
Is 440-1234. 

FIELD iEPRESENTATIVES 
and 

CONSULTANTS 
Opportunities in Child Welfare 
Training, Family Services Truining, 
or Adoption, for soviul workers 
u ith MSSW or graduate training 
plus appropriate experience. 

Salaries from $8.600-$15,625. 
LibM-ol fringe benefits. 

Write IHr. John K. Allen, 
NIRRFIOR o f IVINUMIIVI 

York N(a(« nniMrtnifnt 
or Not'ial Welfare 

112 Htreet, Alliaiiy, N.Y. 

S P E C I A L R A T E S 
for Civii Seivice Einpioyees 

•̂r c 0 

HOTEL 
Wellington 

DRIVI-IN QARAQI 
AIR OQNDITIONINQ • TV 

No parking 
probUmi at 

Afcany'i lorgett 
betel . . . with' 

Albony'i only drive-hi 
tafegt.YeM'U Ifce the tern-

fort and convenience, toel 
Nnlly ratei. Cockloll lounge. 

I M STATB STRBBT 
W f O M I tTATI CAPITOL i g ^ 

SPECIAL Wt'^KLY HATHS 
¥0H EXTHNDUD SlAfS 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

r o n INFORMATION raeardioff adTM-lMnc. 
PleMe write or cell 

JOSEPH T. BBLLBW 
SOS SO. lIANMlNa B L m 

ALBANY 8. N . l . Pboone IV 3-5474 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and oil ttsto 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albony. N. Y. 

Moil & Phone Ordort Filled 

M A Y F L O W E R - ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS — Furnished, Uik 
furnished, and Rooms. Phone HE. 
4-1994. (Albany). 

A L B A N Y , N E W Y O B K 

C I V I L S E R V I C E 3 0 0 K S 

READY MONEYi 

HOW TO 
INCREASE 

YOUR CAPITAL 
52.69% 

IN TEN YEARS 

P u t it i n T r o y S a v i n g s B a n k 
n o w ( u p t o $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 ) < 
U n t o u c h e d , a t o u r c u r r e n t 
a n n u a l i n t e r e s t r a t e c o m -
p o u n d e d a n d a d d e d t o 
t h e b a l a n c e e v e r y t h r e e 
m o n t h s y o u r i n i t i a l d e p o s i t 
w i l l i n c r e a s e b y 5 2 . 6 % i n 
t e n y e a r s . Y o u c a n o d d t o 
y o u r a c c o u n t a t a n y t i m e , 
o r w i t h d r a w m o n e y I f 
n e e d e d w i t h o u t d e l a y , 
w i t h i n t e r e s t e a r n e d . 

Send for C o m p o u n d interest 
Factsheet n o w — n o o b l i g a -
t ion. W r i t e O g d e n J, Ross, 
Secre ta ry . 

4»/4% 

i n t e r e s t r a t e b a s e d 
a n t i c i p a t e d e a r n i n g s 

o n 

t Slal* SI>MII/ AS 2 3100 
Ofxn y } Monday riiuadoii t-« ttidtf* 

F«d«ial Pcpaiil InUH* 
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1966's Entries Are Coming In 
Beautifully For Miss Civil Service 

The first entries in this year's Miss Civil Service Contest 
have already begun to come into The Leader offices and 
initial indications point to a comely year for our selectors. 
Each year, for the past three, The Leader has sponsored a 
Civil Service beauty hunt on the 
basis of our contention that 
within the ranks of the civil ser-
vants In New York State, whether 
they are employed by the City, 
the State, Federal or local gov-
ernment. whether they be mar-
ried or single, toil some of our 
most viewable women. 

So we have set forth to seek 
them out, offering as is usual in 
the pursuance of women and 
characteristic of our past con-
tests, a variety of prizes, goodies 
11 you will. Past winners of our 
contest, (one winner will be 
chosen from each of the State-
wide Civil service categories— 
State, Oity, Federal and local 

government service) have received 
prizes ranging from trips to far 
off places, coat^ fit for queens 
at the races to sweets leaving 
none of sweets' traces. 

This year's prizes, alas, are still 
being conjured but a fanciful 
precedent has been set—so take 
heart and taking pen in hand 
enter your choice for 1966's Miss 
Civil Service on the coupon be-
low. All entries must be ac-
companied of course by a photo-
graph. Preferably a 5x7 or 8x10 
picture featuring the head and 
^shouldem. Send entries to the 
Miss Civil Service Contest, c/o 
The Civil Service Leader, 97 
Duane Street. New York City. 

Miss Civil Service Contest 
Nome 

Address 

City 

Area of Employment — circle one — 

Federal State New York City Local 

Send entries fo Miss Civil Service Contest, c/o The Civil 

Service Leader, 97 Duane Street, New York City. 

YONKERS PARADE Led by ebUdren 
of members, the New York City Fire Department 
Emerald Society marches north on South Broadway. 

(Leuler St-aff Phofo by Deaa.r) 
Tonkers. during the annual Westchester County St. 
Patrick's Day Parade. Immediately behind the so^ 
ciety banner is the society's Pipers Band. 

i 

National Guard Civilian Aides 
Meet With Congressmen For 
Discussion of Pension Bill 

WASHINGTON, D.C. — A delegation of National Guard 
Civilian Technicans has concluded two days of meet ings with 
various Members of Congress. Purpose of the meet ings was 
to seek early passage of HR 10457, a bill sponsored by Can-
gressman F. Edward Hebert of Louisiana, which, if passed, 
would provide a pension plan and 
other privileges to the approxi-
mately 38,000 National Guard 
Civilian Technicians employed at 
the various National Guard Armo-
ries and other installations 
throughout the Nation. Included 
will be men who man missile sites 
on an "around-the-clock" basis 
and Air National Guard Personnel 
ready to "scramble" at a mo-
ments notice. 

While the meetings were in pro-
gress the bill was forwarded from 
the Defense Department to the 
Bureau of the Budget. It had been 
held at the Defense Department 
for study and some revision. 

Tlie visit to the Nation's Capi-
tol was sponsored and financed 
by the Association of Civilian 
Tecimicians. Inc., and led by it's 
President, Vincent Paterno. Pa-
terno is a Warrant Officer at-
tached to the 27th Armored Di-
vision, New York Army National 
Guard, and is employed at an 
Armory in Syracuse, 

l u addition to discussions with 
the various Congressmen, the dele-
t e tion met with Piank Slatenshek, 

Counsel for the House Armed 
lervices Committee and members 
H the House Oommittee on Post 

Office and Civil Service (Sub-
committee for Mlanpower). 

It is expected that Paterno will 
be oalled upon to offer his views 
on the bill when It is returned 
to the House Armed Services 
Committee. 

Promotion Exams Are Open With 
State; Filing Closes March 28 

New York State has announced a series of promotion 
examinat ions for which the closing date for filing is March 
28. These exams are open only to qualified candidates in the 
department or promotion unit for which the test is an. 
nounced. — 

Further information on these 
exams may be had by contact-
ing the State Department of Civil 
Sei'vice, the State Campus .Al-
bany or the State Office Build-
ings In Syracuse, Buffalo or New 
York City. 

Interdepartmental 
COMPUTER PROGR A M M E R 

TRAINEE — 32-008 — Trainee 
salary, $5,800. Regular salary 
$6,150 to 7,535. 

INSTITUTION SAFETY SUPER-
VISOR—32-043—$5,000 to $6,-
385. 

SENIOR COMPUTER PRO-
GRAMMER—36-040—$7,745 to 
$9,375. 

SENIOiR COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
ANAYLST—36-041—$7,745 to 
$9,375. 

SENIOR MECHANICAL STORES 
CLERK—32-010—$4,375 to $5,-
420. 

The City-wide telephone num-
ber to call in emergencies to sum-
mon either police or Ambulance 
is 440-1234. 

QUARTET Solomon Bendet. left, chairman of the Salary 
Committee of the Civil Service Employees Assn., drew a laugh from 
his three other companions Juat prior to the CSEA delegate's dinner 
in Albany recently. Seen with him are, from left, Bernard Eisner, 
of the New York City chapter; Mrs. Benedet and Mrs. Eisner. 

Health Department 
SENIOR NARCOTICS INVESTI-

GATOR—32012—$8,600 to $10,-
385. 

Mental Hygiene Dept. 
ASSISTANT AGENCY SAFETY 

DIRECTOR^32-042—^7,745 to 
$9,375. 

PRINCIPLE CLINICAL PSYCHO-
LOGIST—32-016—$11,240 to 
$13,430. 

Thruway Authority 
THRUWAY STOREKEEPER—32-

011—$4,505 to $6,040. 

Rockefeller Sees 
Certain Success 
In Strike Study 

ALBANY--doveinor Rockefeller 
is confident the special five-man 
committee he named to look into 
public employee relations as a 
result of the 13-day transit strike 
will be i-eady to report by th^ 
end of the month. 

"I am encouraged," the Gov-
ernor said, "that the report will 
be most constructive." ' 

He said there was a possibility 
that additional public hearings 
may be held once the committed 
makes specific recommendations. 

Rockefeller said that "interesf* J 
of legislators In finding solutions ' 
to the problems raised by pub-
lic employee strikes had been 
intense. 

As far as New York State is 
concerned, there should be "model 
legislation" drawn up, Rockefel* i 
ler concluded. 

Condon-Wadlin Law 
Substitute Proposed 

ALBANY — A Republican Assembly subcommittee which 
has been working on new legislation for public employee* 
has proposed repeal of the controversial Condon-Wadlin act 
and offered a series of proposals which would keep such 
crises as the New York Transit Strike from recurring. 

The proposals were the work of 
a committee headed by Assem-
blyman Paul J . Curran of New 
York Oity, appointed early in the 
current legislative session by As-
sembly Minority Leader Perry H. 
Duryea, Jr. In addition to Con-
don-Wadlin repeal, tlie legisla-
tion—offered In the form of a 
set of amendments to an earlier 
bill—also recognizes the rights of 
public employees to bargain 
through representatives of their 
own choosing, and defines a 
breach of these rights as an un-
fair labor practice. Further, the 
law would set up an independent 
agency to enforce this right. 
Agencies which represent public 
employees, however, must go 
on record as committed not to 
strike against a public employer, 
with stiff penalties provided for 
violation of that pledge. Identi-
cal proposals were filed in the 
Senate by Senator Whitney North 
Saymom- of New York City. 

Assemblyman Ourran said: "Th.e 
emphasis of this legislation Is on 
preventing strikes before they oc-' 
cur. This can only be accom^ 
pushed by granting real collectiva 
bargaining rights to all public 
employees, regardless of their 
group power. Our proposal does 
this, while at the same time serv-
ing fully the basic public interest, 
which Is that public employees 
have no right to strike against 
their government." 

Assemblyman Duryea hailed the 
committee's amendents as "work-
manlike legislation, carefully plan-
ned and soundly executed." He 
called its chances of passage in 
the Democrat-controlled Aissem-
bly "far above average." 

Other members of the subcom-
mittee are Assemblymen Chester 
Hardt of Willlamsvllle, Prescott 
Huntington of Smithtown, Alfred 
Lerner of Jamaica and William 
Sears of Woodgate. 
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50% 
M O R E 

P I C T U R E 

Hew, 
Bell & Howell 

AUTOLOAD* 

SUPER 8 
MOVIE 

CAMERA 
Super 
easy! 

I 

CARTRIDGE 
L0ADIN6 

ELIMINATES 
ALL 

SEniNBS! 

Super 
fun! Movie making was never 

this easy! Absolutely no 
settings to make-just 
slip in a cartridge and 
shoot. The cartridge 
makes the settings 
automatk»lly. 50% more 
ptoture area. too. No 
light struck film-no 
turning film over after 
25 feet. Electric zoom. 
A completely new way 
to take perfect nrKWies. 

SEE US FOR 
OURLOW. LOW PRICE 

MODEL 4 8 1 

see the NEW 
SUPER 8's here 

today! 

UNITED CAMERA 
EXCHANGE. INC. 

1122 Ave. of The Americas 
1140 Ave. of The Americos 

95 Chombers St. 
New York. N.Y. 

1662 Broodwoy 
265 Madison Ave. 

132 East 43rd Street 
YU 6-1660 

P.R. Column 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 ) 

Police comprise the second larg-
est police 'department In N.Y. 
State.) 

• Instead of promoting citizen 
involvement to help reduce the 
spiralling crime rate, the Transit 
Authority's action is as much 
to discourage such involvement 
as if it pla,stered big posters 
against the idea on every trfrth, 
station and bus of is gargan-
tuan transportation system. 

In a single administrative 
booboo, they neutralized years of 
effort to build good public rela-
tions for its operations and its 
employees. 

• I t made its public relations 
job ten times harder from now 
on because the various publics 
will now have a right to say that 
the Ti-ansit Authority's words do 
not jibe with its actions. This 
Simply means that a government 
agency can't ask for public co-
operation when its very actions 
fail to support its words. 

A B O U T T H E only solace . t h e 
Ti-anMt Authority can find from 
all this Is at least it served as 
a sad example for all government 
agencies for what not to do In 
the future. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Hentel 
deserves the highest commenda-
tion for so intelligently handling a 
situation which could have done 
irreparable harm to the total 
cause of good citizenship and citi-
zen involvement. 

AND SO at the end of this les-
son in how thoughtless public ad-
ministration manufactures bad 
public relations ,we say: A Bronx 
cheer to the Tiansit Authority: 
a Queens bouquet to District At-
torney Hentel. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
ARITHMETIC 
SIMPLIFIED 

10 w e e k c o u r s e begins 
Saturday. April 2. 1966 

1:30 P.M. or 2:30 P.M. 
Kxiiprt liiHtriK'tioii 

Sponsored by the 
Adult Program Dept. 

Brooklyn Central YMCA 
55 Hanson Place (near LIR/R) 

Jackson 2-6000 

GRADED DICTATION 
GREft« « PITMAN 

AIM Beginner 
and Review 
Classet tn 

STENO,TYPING, 
BOIIKKEBPINO, 
GOMPTOMETRT, 
CLERICAL 

DAT: AFTER BCSINRSSs EVENING 
1 5 P . ' I R K R O W 

(Oiid.NYC Hall Pk) 
BEekniMl 3-4840 

SCHOOLS IN ALL BOROUGBSH 

UAY: AV l̂'KK BC 

DRAKE 
CLASS I, 2, 3 LICENSE 

SPECIAL COURSES 
(-OR 

Civil Service Applicants 
I N C L U D I N G 

SANITATION DEPARTMENT 
POST OFFICE CARRIERS 

Driver Training Institute 
* ALL ROROS .123 - 6080 

MAIN OFFICE: 
79-1 BETO'OKD AVE., BKLYN, N.T. 

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 

WE GIVE YOU A 
WRITTEN GUARANTY OF SUCCESS! 

OUR ONE COURSE TAKES YOU FROM 
BEGINNER TO STENOTYPE REPORTER 
6 Mo. or . DAYS or EVES. 

10-Mo. Course or ONLY SATS. 
Free Tyi>ing A Tningcrlptlaa 

GUARANTY 
V B r r K N O W N B Y T B S f i B P R B S E N T B , 
T H A T S T E N O T Y P E A O A D B M Y , I N C . 
PLB3DGHB T H A T 

W m A t t a i n H e p o t t i D g S | » e d (ISO i p 900 
w^p jn . ) U p o n C o i n | ) l e t i o a O f H i e S t e n o t s p e 
C o u r a e O R S t u d e n t S t a y s O n Wlit t iout A n y 
ICxtni O b a i v e U n ^ A t t a i i u n e n t 0 < A t L e w t 
ISO "W^XCL. 
To validate this (uaranty, atudent 
u i u t attend aetiool rniuUrly; up 
to • ateencM ar« pt 'n lHed. 

startiDf data.» Btenotype A c a d e m y . I n c . 

ENROLLMENT NOW FOR MARCH TERM 
Call for Free 1966 In-Color Brochure 

259 BROADWAY at City Holl W O 2 - 0 0 0 2 

STENOTYPE ACADEMY, INC. 

OUR PLEDGE — PROPER PREPARATION 
LEARN 

STENOTYPE MACHINE SHORTHAND 
— AT — 

STENOGRAPHIC ARTS INST. 
S BEEKMAN ST. (At City Hall - Park Row) 

Free Brochure Call 964-9733 
STAFFED ENTIRELY lY OFFICIAL COURT AND CERTIFIED 

SHORT HAND REPORTERS — CO-ED 

Leorn Tractor Trailer Bus Driving In The Bronx 
Santtai ion — P . O . T a t t t — Indiv idual Training OAIY — Road T a t f i — Raa. Rata l . 

T a a m t t a r Tra in ing — JE 8 - 1 9 0 0 

Do You Need A 

High School 
Equivolency 

Diplomo 
f o r c lT i l l e r r l e o 

f o r p e r s o n a l s a t i « 7 a e t i o i i 
6 Weeks Course Approveil by 

N.Y. Slate Education Dept. 

Write or Phone for Information 

Eostem School AL 4-5029 
721 B r o a d w a y N . Y . S ( a t 8 S t . ) 
Pleaae wrlta n a traa abont tha Hirb 

Sehool SquiTalenoy (daaa. 

Addreti 

B*"® 

MONROE INSTITUTE-IBM COURSES Kr/Sx^N'^'^fe^TiV'S; 
SERVICU TESTS. Switcbboai'd, Electric Typiuy, NCH Bookkcepiiif macbine, U.S. 
EQUIVALENCV, Med. Legal and Air-Line secretarial. Day and Bve Clawea 
Mourue Uukiueua Iu«titute, Kuat Tiemont Avo. & BuNton Rd., fironx. KI 3-5U00. 

Real Estate License 
Course Open Mar. 31 

The next term in "Prin-
ciples and Practices of Real 
Estate" for men and women 
interested in buying and sell-
ing property opens Thurs,, 
March 31. at Eastern School 
721 Broadway. N.Y. 3. AL 4-
5029. This 3 months' evening 
course is approved by the 
State Department of Licenses 
as equal to one year's experi-
ence towards the broker's 
license. 

LEARN 

IBM 
CO-ED 

• 1401 — 1460 
PROGRAMMING 

S225 . 180 Hours 

• KEY PUNCH 
$90 For 60 Hoars 

* LOW COST—MORE HOURS • 
COMMERCIAL PROGRAMMING 
853 B'way (cor. 14 St.) N.Y., N.Y. 

YU 2-4000 

FOR AIL TESTS 
ARCO BOOKS AVAILABLE AT 

PAUL'S BOOK STORE 
18 E. 125tli St.. N.Y.City 35. N.Y, 

All looks Ortftrorf fofero 
12 NOOK Mallod Sam* Day 

10 A .M. to « P .M. 
SatHrday 11 A .M. to 6 P .M. 

Phone or Mail Ordera 

TR 6-7760 

Royal School—PITMAN SHORTHAND. bruHb op «ui4l blich Mpetid 
imloiug ««rUll«l r«»a<t»r, S Bi|li(a • week. s;H» W. 4Xiid HT. — Wl 

u\GH SCHOO/ 
J m ^ fdvivo/fiKii 

B d i p i o m a 
' W i P F T h i s N .Y . Sto ta d i p l o m a 

•» t h * l « 8 a l • q w i v a l a n t 
o f g r a d u o i i o n f r o m a 4-

y a a r H igh Schoo l . I t I t v a l u a b l e t o 
n o n - g r a d u a l e t o f H i g h Schoo l f o r : 

• Employment • Premetien 
• Advanced Educational Training 

• Per ional Sat isfact ion 
O u r S p e c i a l I n t a n s i v * 5 - W e e k 

Course p repa res f o r o f f i c i a l exams 
c o n d u c t e d a t r e g u l a r in terva ls b y 
N , Y. State Dep t . o f Educa t ion . 
Attend In Mauhaitan o r Jamaica 

KNKOLL NOW J Class^H MfH 
In Maiiliattiiu, Mon. A Wed. 

5:30 or 7:UO 1>.M. 
l u Jamuit'w. Xu««. it Tliurt. 

B:45 or 7:15 P.M. 
Our Gutst at a Clotsl 

Fill In and Bring Coupon 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE l-.^ 
11jEaitlSSt..Monliotlon 

Merrick Blvd.. Jamaica 
Non-e 
A<jdrttS 
m- ,.Zone 

luiV. Clats 

F R E E B O O K L E T by U . S . G O T -

ernmeat on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leadei', 97 Diwno Street, 
New York 1, N. T. 
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EX PI. Al NATION Celeste Rosenkranx. left, chairman of 
the Education Committee of tlie Civil Service Employees Assn., listens 
as Henry Shemin, chairman of the Special Committee on Labor Re-
lations, explains a point in the Association's labor relations proposaDs. 
The scene was the recent delegates meeting in Albany. 

Bonus Pay Added 

S'Day Tour 
ForBahamas 
Is Now Open 

As a result of the Mem-
orial Day holiday, the third 
trip to the Grand B a h a m a s 
for Civil Service Employees 
Assn. members and members of 
their immediate families will be 
five days instead of four, it has 
been announced. 

Despite the bonus day added, 
cost of the tour will be only $155. 
This price will include round trip 
air fare from New Yorlc to Free-
port in the Gffand Bahamas; 
rooms at the Holiday Inn, most 
meals and entertainment. • 

The tour departs on May 26 
and returns May 30. It should be 
noted that this offering is'strictly 
limited to CSEA members and 
members of their immola t e 
families. 

Application may be made by 
writing to Sam Emmfett, 1060 
East 28th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11230. After 5 p.m., telephone 
(212) OL 2-5241. A $50 deposit 
should aeoompany each appli-
cation. Early resei*vations are 
urged as these trips have usually 
been sold out shortly after they 
are announced. 

Health Plan Guarantee 
(Continued from Page 1) 

marizing the agreements reached. 
He said the first official word 
the Association received after its 
final meeting with the adminis-
tration officials was in a general 
news statement from the gov-
ernor's office, aftea- considerable 
time-had elapsed. 

Feily said "Just a few days ago 
we learned that the Health Insur-
ance of age 65 or older subscrib-
ers would be reduced in benefits 
to exclude the benefits provided 
under Mtedioare whether or not 
these subscrlbei's applied for Part 
B of Medicare. 

Some Don't Understand 
"I am sure you realize that the 

age-66 and older group are, all 
not well versed on the benefits of 
Part B of Medicare or on the de-
tails of how the benefits furnish-
ed under it are duplicated or will 
be supplemented by the State 
Health Insurance Pi-ogram . . 
Feily said. 

"We are sure some arrange-
ments can be made," he said, 
" that would at least guarantee 
full coverage .rather than reduced 
coverage, to them under the State 

Rockland Meeting 
(Continued from Page 3) 

employees of the political sub-
divisions. such as an amendment 
to the Civil Service Law to pro-
vide that ea<;h political subdivi-
sion be required to file salai-y 
schedules and be mandated to 
adopt the eight-pwcentage-jjoint 
retirement program similar to 
that now enjoyed by State em-
ployees. 

Employee« attending were Nis-
holas Puzz^erri. chairman of the 
committee; chapter officers: 
Marie Herbold, president; Ai-nold 
Wolf, first vice-president; George 
Gokey, second vice-president; Re-
bella Eufemio, seoi^tary, and 
Edna Knightly, treasurer, and 
Ivory Howard, Francis Lahey, 
Octave LaBeet, William Lewis. 
Mary L. Newell and Edward York. 

Health Insurance Program if they 
do not enroll in Part B of Medi-
care." 

Felly also said that CSEA had 
been assured at its meetings with 
Administration that , in oases 
where a person age 65 or older 
was denied Medicare benefits be-
cause he was outside the U.S.A. 
when the need amse. he would 

Named Director 
ALBANY —Dr. Alvln P. Lier-

hetijier of Delmar 1,5 the new 
director of the Division of Teach-
er Education and Certification In 
the State Education Department. 
The position pays $15,420 a year. 

be eligible for the full beneftis 
of the State Plan. "This point," 
Felly said, "was not covered In 
the governor's release or In In-
form^atlon distributed by the De-
partment of Civil Service." He 
asked for positive assurance of 
the point. 

Nellie Davis Returns 
Home After Illness 

HYDE PARK — Mrs. Nellie 
Davis of Hudson Rdver State Hos-
pital, former president of the 
Southern Conference, OivU Serv-
ice Employees Assn. has been re-
leased from the hospital following 
an illness of several weeks. 

COUNTY SPEAKERS — Field services and public relations 
were among the major themes discussed at a meeting of ccMintr 
delegates attending the recent meeting of the Civil Service EmpioiyeeS' 
Assn. In Albany. Seen at mircrophone is Patrick G. Rogers, CSE^ 
director of field representatives. At table is Gary Perkinson, CSEA 
director of Public Relations. At rear is Vernon Tapper, CSEA sec-
ond vice president. 

CSEA Pay Raise Approved 
(Continued from Page 1) 

cant Association victories in years. 
We are g r a t i i i ^ that the Rock-
efeller Administration and tihe 
leaders of the Legislature held 
firm in their commitments to 
us on this issue. Not in years, 
has a pay raise for public em-
ployees oome under the vicious 
attacks from various groups that 
should know better than did the 
raise proposed this year." 

The CSEA President singled out 
for waim praise the chairmen of 
the Elmtployee Ass^iation Salary 
and Legis>IaUve Committees, Sol-
omoa Bendet and Grace Nulty. 

H E L L O , COMMSISIONERI — 
Correction Commissioner Paul McGinnis, center, 
was among the many guests appearinr at the re-
cent annual dinner m e e t ^ of ihe Civil Service 

Employees Assn.. held in Albany. With him, from 
left. Dennis Renahan and Richard Corcoran, Auburn 
Prison; Alice Smith, Albion Training School, and 
Cornelius Rush. Greeoliaven Prison. 

"The Imaglniatlve negotiations of 
the Salary Commititee and the 
selling job of tihe Legislative Com-
mittee were powerful weapons in, 
first, winning a substantial in-
crease through bargaining with 
the Administration and, second, 
in impressing upon the menxber* 
of the Legislature the truly great, 
need to approve the airived aib 
salary Increase." > 

Felly said tha t "perhaps the 
most heart-warming part of the 
action on wages this year was the 
fact that Senator Brydges, As^^m-
bly Speaker Anthony Travia and 
Governor Rockefeller made com-
mitments to us in this area — 
and never faltered." 

'Proud' Says Bendet 
Solomon Bendet declared that 

"I am proud of the leadership of 
our CSEA President, Joseph F. 
Feily, the hard and effective work 
of the Salary Committee mem-
bers, the great contributions of 
CSEA's counsel and headquarters 
staff and the rank and file mem-
bership for the tremendous sup-
port they gave to the committee 
efforts and to the efforts for sub-
sequent passage of the pay in-
crease" 

Bendet also said that he was 
deeply appreciative of the "good 
faith shown by the Rockefeller 
Administration and the leaders of 
the Legislatui-e." 
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New Contract Signed 
By Islip School Unit 

WEST ISLIP—The West Islip 
Union Fi-ee School District No. 9 
Unit of Suffolk chapter, Civil 
Service Employees Assn. received 
their new contract for the School 
fa r 1966-1967 at a special meet-
ing recently. 

The members unanimously ap« > 
proved the contmct which la -
eluded new policies on vaoatloo, 
sick leave and incrementa. 


